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Land (or �81".
h""o s ven hundred ncr H (If
In nd for sale j Woll ti III ilPl'ud II nd
wel l j m provml ; 175 I1CI'OS III 0111·
tivntion , 2 dwelling h II�I'S, II
tonllnt houaes. Srtunted 2 miles
from Irio Stntion on Snvun nuh
lind Stutesboro It R. known ""
tho Groover plnoe . I IIlso hnvo
ono 01' two good Inrms for rout.
For fnrthor purblculurs npp ly to
.T. E. Brown.
St ilson Gil.
I r you would have an appotlLt'i Ilk' a
b 'HI" IlIIII u r�1i8lt for your men I .. tnke
Ohnlllbcrlai",8 Stomnoh ulIII L iver 'I'llb·
CIS, 'J'hey l'orruct disorderlt of t.he
8(01l11\0h nllt! l'cgulntc lrhc Ji\'or and how­
t'ls Pl'ioe52(j{g 8nlllplf':ifrl'uat1tlf·.
Lenn'g DrgSlore
0110 wily to do good decd. is not
to 110 bnel oncs.
No ono (lIUI rell!Jonnbly hupe for gOHd
h(,IlILh IIlIlcSA hi:i huwt.!IR mOVe f)II(W
ennll dny. ·Whcli this is lint nLLcndcd
to, tlisortll'rs of the stollllloh IIri!w, hit­
iOll811(I88, ht'nlln{'hu tlYSP"'JlSIIl RIllI pi les
SOtll1 follow I r YOII wi:ih to IlvOid thl'SO
fllllllellts kel'p your howelri rogulnr hy
tllking' Ohnlliberlnlll':j 1'51011lu('h Hill!
Livcr 'l'nblcLs when '·"qllired 'I'h�y
llrl!!;O cusy Lu tllku nnd nlfld nlld gCIILIl!
ill eft'cct, V'nr snle by I. J MoLe:lll'ii
Drug !Store,
Too Tlluch nfl'cction will kill t,lIo
.LI·llIlgOSI. fl'icndshl]l.
1'011 oan't recognlZoblossll.gs in
dlsgllise evell when tho ellsgui"8 IS
tokon 011'.
How '1'0 Cllr" Crlllll',
MrRGrnY,wholh'ei IW1Lr Arncnin,
DUIC'h.'" {'OUllty, NY, sn)'; j'ChnlJl­
lJerlnin's (;ollgh ]lenlNly i� lolll' hl'S
I11I'tll(,llIt' r hn",' C\'I'I'lIscrl JI, iM nllill'
oI1l11lrell'8:rl'l1lt'f1y for nroup nlltlll�Vl'r
(,lilri to cure" When givell ILS soun IlS
the child beoome" honrfit', 01' l'\'CII ufter
the MOil})), oOl/gh hns cJC\'I')illwd, It. Will
prevont the attack This I'Ihoulll he.
bOrlltl illlJlind nlld n bul tie of I hu cough
RCIllf'dy Iwpt Ilt hnlnl relidy fur inst'\111
liSe II::; :!UQn as t Ile:,e SYIIIJ1LunI:! nppl'lIl'
P'or :;tll'i at ![('Lenu'e Drug Stor�
S01l10 people f!l! I ill 10\'0 so hnrd
they f!lll 'clenr through and out of
It before they can slop
"A uout five ye�r8 :lgO 1 l\'U!j trollhlmJ
wiLh cntnrrh or the lower buwul," says
O. '1', Ohnsholm, 481 Denrborll A Vl'.
Cillongo, and alt.hougb J cUlIslllt.t!l1 8�"�
era! eminent physioians who prcscrib.
od for me, I (oulld their fOlIll!ltiC:S (MII­
cd to in any way relicve me, ullcI tile
trouble ItllIlllst beoollie chroTllo. .A fLcr
suft'cl'ing se\'crnl lIIonthsj [ Ulle dllj
oOllcluded 10 Lry Ohnlllbcrllllll'� Colin
Oholurn and Dillrrho�a Remedy SIIlI 1
beg to assure you that I was most ag­
gpeaably surprised to nnd after tllking
two doses of the remedy thnt 1 was com­
pletely relieved of the dis.>se th.t hnd
oost)IIU 80 much trouble and annoy­
anoe. I am thankful to sny that 1
have lIotsuf\'ered (rom it since." For
sale by J". J. McLean & 00. Druggist
Nothiug makes n wife so SUBpIO'
ious IlS to detect trnces of an un·
usual p�rfumo about her husband.
l:»nenJllOuin. Prevented.
Among thl! tens of thousands who
have Jlsed ChRlIlberlulIl's COllgh Hom_
cdy for colds and In grippe during the
PS!lt few yenr�, to our knowJ�dge, not
a single CRse hns resulted ill pneullIOlll1l
'i'holll's IWhitfield &; 00,' 240 IVnblish
"\'cnlle, Chioago, one of the most prom­
Illent retnll drllggist III that llity, III
speaking of this, says; "'Vc;reco­
lIlond Uhnmberlulll,S Oough llcmedy
for In grippe in 1II1\I1Y cases, ns it not
only Itt. grippe to result in pneulllO
nia." )i'or sule a.t :h[oJ.�ns ))rug Store
In every lovo alYnir there IS one
womun that a mil" '" trYlllg to get
and another that he I. tryIng to
get nwuy frolll.
'l'lle Best Pln"ter.
A piece or flannel dampened with
Chamberlnin's Pain Balm Blld bound
to tllO nfl'ectclt pl\rts is superior to any
plaster. 'When troubled With lamu
baok or paills in the side or chest, give
It a trilll Rnd you nre certnin 1.0 be
more thnn pleased with the prompt re­
lief wl1loh It affords. ruin BRim also
Ogeochoe Lodge No. 213 r. AI A••
Ml'tlL8 In regular aeMloll 1&L 'rldaJ at 10 a. m,
!Iud art! Ttlt'!ouII\Y at 8 II. In. .111 membfln and 'lilt­
Ing urenmm ere In,lh,'(j 10 ,,11.0"11,
J, W. WII.80N, W. M,
W. U. It.Ltl, Heel,:
I gnrnnteo tho sho R Lsall. Do­
f�OLS ill the mnnufucture will be
mude good. Ordinnry wear uud
Lelll' must b expected. Your shoo
putronng w il I bu upproci .. tnd ,
O. A. Lnnior.
A mall cnn nl ways get on with
tho women if he OUIl mnko h is
VOIC� tremble whenever he wnnts
to.
SI\W Doath Noar.
"It ofLl'1i made my hl'nrt. 1l0hl',"
writl'ij r.., O. O\'crsLrect, of ])Igin,
TCIIII" "1..0 Itenr Illy wile oough IIntll
iL sL'emed Iwr weak lind 80re 11I1Ilg'S
wuule! uulln(J!le. Good ducLors snid Hhu
wu� !ill Ilir gOllc with OOnSllnlllLiol1 LhnL
lIu IlIelilollle or earthly help could KI\\'C
her, bllt.tl friend rmmrncndeli Dr. K !l1g-'n
Now IJlsmn'cry RIIlI prcslstUlIt IISC of
LltI� t!XUCIlCIlt.IIICliICIIIC suveli hl'r life"
I L'8 nbHolutely guurnntt..'ll� (or OOllgh�,
Culds, jJrollclllLis, Asthmu nlHl nil
'l'hroIlL nud T.tJlIg diseules. f)() and $1,00
ni. L. J. MuLeun'd I)rug-Store 'J'rinl bot. ..
t.lt! free.
PIJ., ... iue OIl.·C8 l>ilcM.
MOlley rcrulldcd it it ever fnils.
C. A. Lnnier hus llloved to his
new storo fl'onting the court hOllse.
1 [0 IlltS the on Iy exclusl\'e shoe store
III Stntosbol'o lind hns a ctll'efuJiy
.elocLed stock n icoly Itrmnged. H,s
plnco will comp"re f'avornbly with
shoe stores in the Illrge citios.
A Wornltll's Awful Pm·lI.
"Thore is olll� oue olmnco to snvu
your life nlld that is through au oper.
ntioll" weru t.IJestnrtlillg words henrd
by Mrs J. n. Hunt ofLlIH�Hidge, 'Vis.
I rll •.• Iter tlflul Of' 1\1 LeI' he htlll \'ulltly tr!.
l'li Lo t\lln' her of a Irlghtful cuse of
slo 1I1111!1I trollblu nnd yellow jnuudloe.
Oull ::;tolle had f.ol'meLJ alld Mhe constant ..
Iy gl'�w Wrl'Se, Then sh« begun to uso
F�lcctrio 11lttcrs willoh \\ holly cnred
hl�l. IVd 1\ wOIH.Jerllll StolllBuh, I�ive\'
nlltl KlCllluy rumedy, r.lIres Disi'psill,
1.08l'1 uf npl)etitc. 'J'ry It. Only 60 01:;,
Gllurnllrl!ud i"ur snle by I•. J. McLenn
'1'11" dill"1 ellCt; bd,wtlell men
>lllll women whll litl is thai Ihe
1ll0lllen don'L mean Lo; Lhe men
Ull.
l"u0«1 Chauged tu PO'Hon.
)Jlltnlyillg food 111 the intestilles,
l)l'ulluDCli �nects like thol'lc of ursllio
lJr, Ring's New I.ife Pills expel th�
poisons from ologged bowelS, gently
easily but surely, curirt8' Oon8tipntio�
1l111lousness, Sick I1mu.luche, Favcrs,
nil J.iver, Kidney And Buwell troubles
Only25cnt J�. J.1i[cJ�enn's Dr ugStore
J>Ll'FERENT CIVILATIONS.
In nnother oe,lum will be foullel
nn artiole from The Sparta Ish·
Tlllwlite, On contrasted civilIzation,
which very clearly shows the dif.
forenoe III the people of the North
nnd South.
As n matter of faot the poople
of the North huve long ngo reach.
cd the com meroilll age, and ev�ry.
thing is measured by dollars and
cellts.
The rul ing clnsses Ilre simply
worshipers of money, and the low.
er clnssos I1re worse than slllves of
theIr masterli. A mun's honor,
nnd n woman's purIty iR not roo
garded us It IS in the South.
The populntioll of the North is
n Illlxtnre, and they h,1VO 110 in·
terest in each other, exoept to
Illllko money. Such things, us
honesty nnd tJhastlty don't count
III the senles, when weighed
against the cold cush. And yet
they lire the Phurisees who set
themselves up to-advise the peo·
pIe of the South, uot only iu bus·
iness, but iu morals, while in fnct
those rnscals nre only seeking to
overthrow the white oivilizlltion of
to
curl'S rheulllntisl1l. One nppllcntlon
gh es relief. �'or s.le by L. J. �loLe.1l the South, and bring us dOWll
their level.
When n girl refuses tt 11Ittn she
genernlly goes to the window when
he leaves oxpecting to see him full
up against the nearest tree aud
sob.
CASTORIA
1"0r Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho A '" /,;;:;::::;;:­
BljplAIWOO(��
They go 011 and give money
oduoA-te the uegro, and fnil to
holp the poor white people of the
South. At the same time II negro
can't go North and work for 1\ liv·
ing. for those rusonl" refuse to
givo the uegro any work to do. It
they hud the proper sense of right,
they would take many of t he ne·
groes and give them work.
The One Day Oold Our••
POt cold i. the head aad IIOfe throat UH Xer-
;S;:�t�or:���!�11 I.azatln QIII.iDe, tIM .. ODe
, ,
Petition }'or IncorJlor.. tlon,
To tb, l'Iuper1or Court of Said County,
The petltton of ellarlC!! W. 1'lUkor ant! William J.
Ooodlnl, Junior, relpeetru"J IIhow.'
VII\Sf, Tbat lhtl, desire for thtmlcl,CfI, their II.
MX1laltJII and IlI100CSlOrs. to bo Incorponted under
tim name and IIt,lo or Statcsboro Lumber Comlmny,
for Ihe �rlod I)t '''"alllolrs "Uh thu prhllel6 of
rene"al al lbe IIJplrallon or that lime.
8tlOOlid. Tblat tbel dCHI", tbe principal cmee of
said eorporatloft 10 be In 8ulloeh Oollnl" Goor"la,
with the rlR'hL to OIlIIlI1I111h brunch 011100II and «gun­
elM and conduct bu,luCN' In lueh other plaCf!1 In
Ooor,,'a and nlsewllore "', to tbe omoera or dlrertora
of LlUI oerporeuou, may seem e.lpOOlcnt,
Third, That the object of .�Id corpcrattce IA pe­
cuula.rYlI'all) to U.... tockholden.
rourtu. ThIll Ihe part'cutar bllJlnCM wlucn
III.hJ ccrpcraucu \,111 curf 011 I� rue Timber Rnd
Lumber IIIL�lnw, Kull Pouuonera dcslro tllnt !laid
ocrpcreuou be Clupowcred to buy, !loll and In overy
'"'1 deal In Timber lAndA, Timber and Lumber: to
acquire, O�'II, opcntu atul dlllpotl6 or 111'11' rull�,
pl.nlna mlllil and .11 other manuraeturh)(f efltab­
Il.&trmfln\l Incident w or convenient In oarr111111 on
the Timber Ilud tUmhfo:r DU31n6ll1-to bUJ, leue,
own, Optlroto, lIell, and ulbcrwhlo IUUldlo tramroR(I,
rallrolld aud IIIeamboat IIUeB, nud eHHY other mean,
of lrt\lIl1portUl1lC 11M IIInlerll4ll4l1d !lNducl; to t\tml at
wholClIIlln or re�tI III pru,lJIloul kCIJt In "eueral
• tort.!'llnd III o'llr1 WU1 to deal In suoh relll and tler­
&onll property U 1II1l)' btl doomed nOOU8l11r1 or du­
lirablo In counectlon with uld UEnbol' Ilnd lumbor
hu.hIMII.
Ylflh, Tbat Ibo oapllal IItock ot .Rld corporl1UOII
will bu the BUill of thirty lhoulIllnd (100,000,001 dol­
lIu'll divided lulo !llIar!!s of ono bundred SIOO.OO dol­
Inri cucll, tully paid up, but l'eUtiOIlOt'l de8lre thai
"'!lId oorpol'Otioll be CIllIlO\\cred to Increal'ltltliulIllUIO
from time to tillie, In Rl'COn:IBIlt!e wllh thfl bJ-IIlWII
to IIn1 IUIli not e:xcct.>dlnll tbree hundrt.-d U10USlllld
srm,OOO.OOdollllrll and to decreMij the lIame In like
lIl"bne.r, but. not below the orlJCinalllDlouut.
Sllth, Wberefore, Petitioners I,my lUI orderlnoor.
poraUug !laid HllltCliboro Lumber COmpau1' liS el­
pl'CSllll 8tlt forth with 1\11 tbe (lOwers t.oommo" to
��!�t::III�::�I�lu;���e�=��JI�� 1�1Ir;';�: n����olr ��
II,IJ dlroolor.s IlIUY duclU Ilroper, Kilt! uillo the power
to foml partnel"llhil)8 and other bUllnet� oonncc­
tfbnll with Individual' uud corpomtiolls, und to lake
lliouk III Ineorpon,tod companlll8, aud wllh all otlier
�����l�I�I�� �i!tu'� ���'�tll�rn�I������r:���
expl'bIlJ problbllro I.IJ law locorooratlOhIJ.
OIOHfLI.IA'r .tSTUnDS,
l'olillonerll1 AtiortlfJY",
"lied In omeost.hb� ��Wo�U;E�L���;�lI�.Cd,lll�lO.
A true copy of Lbo orhrlual.
O. G ROOVEn, Olerk S, C, " 0,
A CORN (JOB 112 YEARS
OLD.
At.hens Bannor' In thnt )lllrt
of Madisoll county bct\leen th
Danielsville lind Northern ronds,
IS a trnct of IlInd oWlled by Mr.
Lltbnn Williams. About ten
years ngo II log house Oil th.s Innd
wus torn down. When this old
house wus el'eoted thel'o wel'o holes
bored in the logs for luck,ng tholll
llltO plnce. 'fhese holes were
plugged wit� corn �obs. Under
the ends of some of the logs, in
8'ICh positions liS they could not
be rOllched until tbe house WIlS
tOl'll down, were somo holes so
plugged. 'fhis house WIlS raised in
the year 1789 by Elijnh Williams
the Ilneester of 1I1IIdiBon county
W,ll illmses. One of the corn �obs
out "f the Ilugel' holes in the logs
of thIS old hOl,"e, hilS been present·
ed by Mr . .Tohn Mitchell to the
University. 'fh,s corn cob IS 112
years old thIS nutumn, is in a fuir
state of health yet nud IS ns lIght
ttS a feather. 'fhe world has turn·
ed on ItS aXIs several times since
that corn was shuoked nnd severnl
thing. have beeu jostleel ont of
plncewhile th,s old cob has been
reposillg quietly in the round hole
iuto which it fitted.
A BURGLAR'S PR EDIUA­
MENT.
Negl'o Gets ClLllght In CI1IJllcy
and is Neltrl,l' Roasted.
A young negro nnmed:Will Buie,
got himself in a very ItwkWllrd
predIClIment atOchlochma n night
or two ago. He undertook to
rob the store of Dink Sills by go.
ing clown the chimney from the
top. He got fastened when fnr
down, and could neither rise nc.r
desoend. In the meantime a
smouldering fire on the henrth
blazod up nnd the negro was being
Blowly bltrbecuoel.
He set up a fearful yell and
kept it up untIl a number of peo.
pIe assembled, who tried to extri­
cnte him. They could neither
pull him up .)r dowlI and remem.
bering the expedient of boys in
extricating rabbits from a hollow
log, they cut him out by milking
a hole in the wall of tho chimney.
Bndly rOllsted, but still alive, he
was brought to the city yesterdny
to
lind lodged in jail by Mr. Sills.
THE WATER SUPPLY.
Water is the most esseutial to
existence of 1111 thnt mnn puts 111.
to his stollll\ch-indeed, the only
single thing he cannot live with.
Ollt, and yet there IS nothing we
eat or drink that so frequeutly
oarries II. itsAlf the germs of di ••
on.o.
There is a dAfilllte group of dis.




Allrecablylo an order of lilt! Court of Orulnlll'J 01
laid eOlllll1, will be BOld before the court house door
In ijllllt.'ilboio. lIuld 1,)01I1IIy, on Ihe Ol"7lt Tuesdll1 In
January, IIKJI, wuutu me ICRIlI hotlrs of sate, Ihefol
lowhllf dellCr1bed lands, ,UUlted, 111DIf and boln"
III the 47th 0, K, dlsIrlct 01 Bulloch countr, to wltl
�:r�l�rl�;t 1:!I!I�n�� :I:�onir: 1;����::�:�I�����:
aDd It. J. 1'I'OOt.or, Jr; eaat Bud MOuth bJ laudi'! of
"aid C1Italo and J, II. Hudeon and U, AI IInulIICIl IIIHI
WQllt bl U, M, IINDoeu,coutlLlnlog 31lS ueree, more
er leM,
Abo. Ono tNot OOUlalulull71 seree, more or leM,
bcunued nortb lIud clI.n by Illudllofllf.ld eelRlc,lIOlith
Iud WtlIIt by Ianda 01 c. II, waruooj end J 1I,lIml-
8011.
.-\180, OUO II-.u.:t contain lug II{) !leros morn or Il'ILII
bcunuee north aDd \liMt b,. IIlIds of ,,!lId C!tatu, east
ud ecum hy hU1(1I of U, M, Dilvis,
A 110, cue tl'14ct contlilnllllC 1� acreil, more or leII�
bount!ed t10rlb b, landll of Ibe Groo'er f)tIb.te, tlMt
b11andaor tho calille of N, M, Wright, aoutb b1
latili. of J, M. Muttll oud U, M, Oul" ond west by
laud" of Ifolllcr Whllu 11.111.1 0, lV nro\\ II,
SOld for dlvlKlou IllIIonl{ hoi"" of l'811t10 of J, C. Oa.
," .
1.rlllsul Sltlo: One-Imll cash, bll\I\UCO III 8111111
110telll\ Ill! aUllroVctl "ccurll)" due Jail, hit, 1003,
with hllt'rellt from dKtO lit tlto ralo Of 8 percent ptr
11111111111: IlUrthusf!r'II purlng for tltlt�,
'rllls 1100, 2nd, 1001. U. M. DAVf�, r.:r: !C'r
r.,tate ot J C, OllvL�,
especilllly lIable to ho spreud by
l1Iellns of drinkIng WItter, I\re oall.
ed wllter·bol'llo dlsellses. Al1Iong
tll'sO ure suoh scourges liS typhoid
fo"er, cholem 11 n d dysentery'.
lIlinerul poisons are al80 occaBioJ.
oIly dissolved III wllter, lind exert
thelf I nj II rious elfects upon thuse
\I 110 dl'lnk It. It IS obvlOlIsly,
theroforo " mllttor of the- lI.ghcst
imporlllncu thut the driuking WIL'
tal' of II household or a city shollld
bo III ItS pnrlty nbove repl'onch j
I,"t the problem for the ordinary
I1Illn is how to uetermlllO tIllS
POlllt.
Tho nppelLmnce of the witter is
)T no' men.ns conc11181 ve, for it
l1I11y be bellutlfully clelH und 1'111".
tlLhlo, yet oontllll' myl'lsds of
elolldly buctel'in: or it n,ny be llllld·
dy t<Il(l of 11 dlsllgreenble odor lind
tllste, lIutl yet contllln nothillg of
IL really hl\l'm1'ul Imture. The on·
Iy wny by whIch absolnte cort"ln·
ty clln be hnd lies III 1\ ohemlClll
und bnctol'ioiogicui I.I.no.l),81s, ro­
peut�d at regulllr illtervlds.
But oll\bol ate lind repeated IInlll.
Y"'S of tIllS sort cun be hlld, as It
rule, only In the case of Inrge com·
munities With 1.\ common sonrce,
!Iud are not nt the sen'lOe of the
lI1(livldulil who must look to his
own supply from wells or springs.
In such a cnse one IIlUSt judge of
the sonrco by ItS Burronndlllgs.
If the neIghborhood is thmly
settled, nnd the well is forty or
fifty feet fl'ol1l the nearest house
or outbuildlllg anti on higll(lr
gl'ound, one may use the \llLlel' for
drlllklllg WIth 1\ reusonltblA sp.nse
of safety. The Bume IS true of
wnter from U ijprlng whioh issue.
froll1 the gronnd at a level consld·
embly I\bovo that of the house
and bal'lls. But if water IS drawn
frolll wells in a town or frolll a
well near the house or outbnild·
ing., or below theIr level, or from
a spring similarly sItuated, It is
almost surg to be contltlllinateel
occnsionlllly, If not constantly,
and so is the \Vater of a strenm
exoept III an absolutely uusettled
oountl'Y·
In such cases, if no othAr supply
is nvail1\ble, 1111 the water shonld
be boiled, nnd, if possiblQ, filtered
ali well, before boiug used.
Mr. W. H. Lewis one of our
appreciated subscribers called on
us 'fuesday and gladdened our
hearts. Mr. Lewis sold hi� cot
ton that dny for 20t cts. He
�ntbered his crop cnreflllly ulld
has it got in good condition for
mnrket, hance he got. a good
price,
FOR SALE.
One good milk cow and calf
Apply to L. C. Glisson.
1\[r . .T. L. Raines who hilS been
for some time oonneoted with his
brother W. G. Raines 111 the hard­
ware businees hus returned to his
home nt Oordele.
.T 1111 Was n popular nnd hIghly
e.teemeel young mnn, uull 1"0 11I�ted
to see him leavo Ollr tOWIl.




















ness lind LOSS-OF SLEEP.
i
A Handsome Lamp costing $:'l.00 will be given a/to all customers who trade._:O.the amount of $15 wi)�
t;·Big Reduction In Shoes'I�:
Inw
pUl'e
We have decided to throw our entire stock of
s1
be
the market at greatly reduced prices, for exampIt
8yS.
il\2.50 Shoes for $1.75; $1.50 Shoes for
��
..:���
10 Ibs Coffee 1.00; 20 lbs Rice servo
Be sure and see us, '���
GIVEN AWAY .-=:=0






































and ",onomlc.1 dre•• ·
en at
Incontestible Prices.





]'llrnishl.ng1J..To any Expr�s3 Office and �x3mlnatlon prlvlle!;';e
�lv6' you ov.ry (,clllty for person>1 seledlon.
Cruelty to Ubldrell.
.Mother's 'Vorm Syrup lIever (ails t
destroy anti remove worms ill OhlldrfIt is oruel not to ndminit;:�er it to thwhenever there is need.
IThe man who do.ell't flailalways a success by alon
8..ys He WaH 'l'ortnr
"l suffered 8uoh pain rrom
To ou.. SICK HEADACHE, coultlhnrdlywalk,"writesHF
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION, lllllsborollgh, Ills, "bllt BI
:�8'�:�llo�l�e��:� :III�I:�:'���!�; Arnicn Salve oomplotely cured
bloodandm.k.yourOompl.xlon Acts like magio 011 sp .."fns, b
•• FAIR AS A LILY. They are cuts, 80re8,8cnlds, burns, boils, 1
...t.tln o..t.... 'llca ZI CENTI. Perrect healer ot skin dl,oal!(' and
.... ..... e.. Oure Iruaralltecd by Mt)\, an 116
.�.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1901. VOL. 1 NO. 42.
All t"IlIIIS hnvo bMII Illtl)l' LhlA
woek Oil lLoooullt •• f LII" IMgo IIlllll'
bel' of expl'ess pnckn�pa W h loll lin \In
heell hnndlcd.
The Wlnto Tonch�I's 0)( the Co
lue rOI[llll'etl to Illept fit State"ilol'u
lnstltutt·('" Sntul'dny .llLlI", ·ILII
at 100'c101'k ,I. Ill.
W. H. Cono O. H. C.
I
II
�II' .101111 A LllnlN 'rns dO\l11
fl'om LOll t)Jl SnLUltiuy /lild g/l\'t3
to tile NI�w, fl cllll nlld tJllt"I'ellllls
nalllC, 1\11 ] .alllm' 11ILII t.ilu rn ilS"
fOl'tune tu get it bUill!) III On(, ttt 11 IS
legs bl'oke·n 011 tho \I fiy 10 LOWII
];;veI'Y body had ,1I.lIlle LIIllO 1.11,;
woek cxcept thc Plll1lol'
M,sses Lucy ItIld Allie 011"1 nl'll
homo for the hollll'IY;;
]\[". 0 T, Md,cll t'IlIllP IIp f"OIll
SItVOIlI1ItIl MOl1day 10 ,po.HI " f,·w
dnys \I ith IllS 11'1IllP f,,1 k,
1I1,s8 Rlh,," BlowsLol' of Icmt "nl·
lev, and M,ss LllllL !lell .. ]>')ul "f
Mllcon ul'O "ISltlllg !.Ill' flllllily of
,D,' :II ;\1. lJoll,,"d.
]\[" .lohl1 0 .IOI,C8 wlil IllIlV('
back to his fitl'l1l nelll' IExcol�lOr,
aud Mr ..Joseph W OIl"\' will loke
Chlll'gO of M,' .Iohll 011111'. f"l'lll,
known as the Gil\' pinel'.
I:MIss l\lill')' ]�llllllil l{ohisun,of Snl1del'3vdl," IS SPOlltIJllg tlw
Ohl'lstTlllls 1I0iJd,�ys WIth M,AS
lIIlllgle Johl1ilOn
Jy 101' Atk,llg Khtl pp Ie ft Inilt
w(;Y'
, JI'. 'Duh111' to spolld t,hp
-�1l1r "mllG holirluys WIth r�ln·
tives.
Prof. L. E. Mllllltl'd of Folkston
is spendlllg tile Cllllstnllls ho11l10,)'s
•
witll relat,ves In Blllloch.
The cl\'ll dockcl, III Lhe c.III1.1 y
COlllt wdl 1I0t be cfilled till Thill'S'
day, .Tttllllr.I'Y 9,h
.T ]? l�IIA"'�', Jlldgo
The eollcge gll'ls Illwo 1'0tlll'l11lci
home fOI·Chl'lst.II111S MlsspsKntB
PUl'kOl. Mfll'gle Johnstun, Les Ie
Brallnen, Lllcy :111(1 Allie tllllll,
flUt! ot/llms Il.J'(j 11('1(:' fOl'lt If'\\ dnYB,
MI. II'S LOfl \laA up fll)1ll 1t;1I111
on yestel'dllY find set h,s SlliJSCI'lP'
tlonupto Mfllch 1 11003 M,'. Lee
kno\\'s a good tlllng when he sees
it.
1IIr . .Tllhn O. WIIllllms is nO\l \I Ith
Wylly & Ofi,hbett HS plIl'chllSlIlg
••gent.
Ogeechee Lodge will Instttll .ts
newly el�ctCl1 nt!iCt'I'S 01, W"illny
nioght. 'I'ho exercIses \Vii I 1,0 puil·
lie, IIlld \I iiI be "eld nt tho 1 nSLILuLJ
nllllitol'lUIll
Prices of nil kinds 01 st,nplo gl'o,
ceries 1lJ'e 11Ighel' thnn fOI' seveml
yenrs. lind 0 dolllll don't go os till'
asH dHl [I few 'yon')'s n.go,
Oliil1"s new huli,hng ou South
Mnin stl'cet IS "PPI'OItChlllg com·
pletiOl'
1111'. O. W. Enllles hns "bontulo,­
od out lIis furnltul'8 stock.
Tho weRthcrJ1I1s been Wltl m for 11
few cluys. Ohl'lst,TllIIS .. USllltily
bile] \I ollbhOl', bnt tIllS hilS been tt.1I
I I
exoept\on to tho rule
'I' M,'. An,11'ew Proctor who hlls
becn qUIte SICk H:I now II11PI'OVlIlg,
1\[r . .T II. Gross of 'I'm; NIOws
force hos been on n VISIt to Sylva·
nin th,s weuk
A I[Hge crowd of i.he you ng 1'01 k8 I
nttelldQfln rcceptloll at �II'. ttlld
Mrs. J R. 1Il II IeI' Oil Chll.tlllllS
night .
Mr ..f A. Wyllll 01 1?ly WH; n
'nong Lhose .who rememhorod II
i J] indly tIllS \I ook.
Pulasld Fire Swept
Three Stores Are Burned To The Ground. On Tuesday
Night· Losses About $3000.
lin Tnqsdn." nIght tllo ClllllllllH"'LI'y uf (l. H .. lohn801l, "'111 th ..
"tOI'O of C J Mcl,l\'ooll, alld tt �tOI'Il hOllso beiongllig to.1 II'
J lodges were IJllrned to the grolllld J nl ho Hodge, hOIl"", 000.
O. Wmllkiln & 00, 11lId It qUlllltlty of fUI'I.,I.IIl'o stlll'cd "way,
hut most of It wilssuved.
'1'lHllllss IS III Lhe nClgllbo'l'IlOod of '3000�wlth hilt J.ttle In·
RlIl'tt IICO. 1 L IS t,hollgllt Lho fi ;'e w"s th work of "n lllcond illl·Y.
A Carnival of Crime
Sweeps over Bulloch-----Dr, Rand�l D,
Jones Kills Edward Ringwald.
Jones ,iVili Surrender, allLI Will Be Given Pre·
liminary Hearing 'rommorl'Ow. Claims of Both
Sidei'i.
Last Tuesday ewning Ileal' Eual, Dr. Randal D.
Jones shot and killed Edward Ringwald. It ap·
pears that Ringwald went ovel' to the hOllse of
Jonesin a drunken conflition and made things
lin:)l.)'. One report is that he broke down the door
of Jones's bouse twice and threatened to kill both
Jones CLnd his wife, after being warned to leave.
�;he report says that Hingwald went back to the
house and attempted to enter again, thil:i ·was after
he had lJeen shot at twice, one lOad ot which went
into Ringwald's mule, Ringwald tllrned to walk
toward bis buggy, when Jones's wife handed him
his willchestel' rifle and he l:ihot Ringwald III the
hack, killing' him almost in�tantly. Jones claims
that Hmgwa.ld oameOV81' to his house and raIsed
the row, lJro1;:e down the door and threatened to
kill himsc\lf and family; while it is contended by
the state that Jones invited Ringwalcl oYer to his
house, furnished the liquor, all got drunk, and he
shot Ringwald without cau.·e, and as he was leav·
Lng the pl'emises. 'l'he Coroner"� jury wbioh sat
Oil thl'\ caSl) rendered a verdid of murder.
Jones bas employed cOllnsel and will sUl'render
for a pl'eliminary hearing tomorrow I-Satur(layJ
Dl'. Jones is a young man raised in Bulloch Co,
and belongs to a prominent family.
Edward Ringwald was a German, but had lived
many years in Bullooh, and ,vas probably sixty
year:; old when he was killed.
Killing at Adabelle.
Martin E. Jones Shoots and Kills
Claud DeLoach.
On Christmas eve, neal' Adabelle, Martin E. Jones
a well known farmer of that section shot and killed
Claud DeLoach, a young white man. It appears
that DeLoach was a tenant on Jones' farm and
tbey had a, row over a ,'ettlement about the crop.
W lea,rn that DeLoach went off and got his gun
al d came back to Jones' house, in a threatening
manner, and J ones proceeded to shoot him, and
filled his stomaoh with shot. DeLoa.ch lived a day
or two aftel' the shooting. Jones was a.lso shot by
DeLoach during the battle, one shoulder being
pl'etty badly tom up. His condition is serious.
Give us your or­
de'f� for �ob�work.
J!'On. RENT,
A gnotl "Ix rOOll1 tlWl'lIl1lg' 011 W":-It
Mlliu til",lnr 1'('111. l\ppl., to.
,JOhll 14'1'11 II kJi II ,
Joseph W. Jackson & Co.
FALL � ( H'""'I'Hsors 10 ) Iii!i1i. WINTER� JACICHONtAll':l'z(l�:It&OO. � •Sl'EUIAT" NOTICE.
� Savannah, GOOl·gia. �
Modern Department Store.
_"II JlI'I'�(llhl WitH Itl l' illdl'btl'd to t.11t'
IIl1dl'I'�Ig'I'lltllll'I' l'III'III'Ht I.)' 1't.'(IIIt:':!lll'd I I)
1'1111 :llItIIllUk(.' :!I'LLll'lIlclltnLolI('u liS WI'
11111:;1. (,1mit' HI' our hll!;illl'Sl! bj I:-IL"J1\II,
0111 /;Iol'ks 1\I'l' now bOlllpldc III evc­
I'y J)l'IIlU·t,l1h'nL. Ynu hll\!(' II lurgo YR·
rlct,y LU st'lI'!)L 11'0111. m"l'ry I:h.!ctlon O[
0111' OOIlIIllUtliuIISl'ilol'l.' IS I'cpleLo wiLli
thL' I!lOst {\clilrnlJl(' 11Ihi rt'lI11bl,' lIIer­













XoLillt' I:; hl'l'l'hy l.pVl'll thuLthc Illl'tI ..
icnllll'lIl of Hnlllpl(' &; HOg-l'I'S uf lilt I'!;·
h,)f'U, Gn., hlUI this tlflY bl'oll tiissulVt'll hy
IrlHtHull'oliRent,lIl1t1 HII p'lI!I!!S wllo :tIl'
itllli'ULt.·d toLbu Ill'nl Oll:)lLlllplt' & !tog-­
Pl'd III'f' rt'11U(!Hteti Lo lIIaku 1!lIIIICIIIIlIe
:wt.LIl'lllt'IIL with 1I1r � .J. Wllllnlll�,
wlto wlillml, our 01110(' tUI' Lito IlIlrpoHl'
01 1;(llll\( Lin, Lhe c..:llIilllS ut tho n!Juve
IIrHl.
H. T., �Ulilks niH! J. '1'. Rogers,
Mr James H. Miller
Hogs t.o Inform il,s fl'lends and pll'
S (,l'tlIlS Lllnt ho IS ngrLin connootod
l ,ntll I,ho "bOVB fil'ln. MI� Mll,r"RI\
extonds" cOI'dilLl InVItation to his
olll,·of·t\lwn J!ntrons to cull Ilud
seo h 1111: A ny order entrustod to





We Icntll tbr�t two negroes WOI'O
I" lied noar Pnlusk i on Tuesdny
have not lelll'l1ud the





FROM DEC. 20. 1901 TO JAN. 5, 1902.
� '. \ ;.Ibs 'HlCe for ..... , .. $1.00
12 lbs Good Coffee for $1.00.
Best Can Goods .. At Cost
j;,». ;
ood Ca.liooes pel' yd. R! C.
Better" " " 4 C.
Best " 'I" 5 C.
Men's Hats-Honest men
can't want them cheaper.
Boys hats, 90 pel' cent of
cost.
Pants, $1.25, easily worth,
$2.00.
The same goods for less
Specialpl'i\leson ladi sshoes
money;
,Better g'oods for the same
money.
'l'inware at very low prices.
Lam]) shades at 4c.
La.ntern shades at 9c.
DON'T FORGET MY AUCTION
DEC. 24. 1901.




THREE PRISOMERS WALKED I
AWAY,I
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST, WEST,
t;UV8UllRh, Ga,
SAvA1iNAFI, GEORGIA.
011 Christmlls mOl'l1ing three of Mr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
the ]ll'lSOllers COil filled ill the
cells of 0111' jnIl BIl wed their Wtty
to hl,erty. They wel'o.T. C. '£hom-
as thc YOllllglwlllto mall ehal'ged �ould be pleased to have his friendsWIth ste.dll1g n pIstol Mitch
W II I 1n.IllS Illlegro charged WIth cot·
ton st3ahng, andlllIaok Ouard I�
negro chlLrged with eorn stenllllg.
Oth l' prisoncrs woreQonfined,:bn� ,
the other fonr deCIded not to go,
evoll If It WitS Olll'istmns. The
throo who got ont,�l1o doubt were
longlllg for thllt� fl'eedom which
comes Itt Christmns
Formerly with Jackson, Metzger � Co, is now with
the above firm and
from Bulloch and Scerven oounties
Call on him
when in the city.
'�9Y.Y••YY��YY•••V.¥.
'" Messrs. ME'rzG�:R & BRUNSON 1111\'0 reoently 0p�lled
!
one of thM prett.est nnd most oomplete Jines of Dry
. Gooda and NotIOns to b� seon in tho cIty. Their stock
is nil new and the goods [Lre of the Latest Styles and
Fnbrics.




Tho Statesboro InstItute cloaod
Illst:J?l'Iday. nfLor II vel y sHccessful
tUl'lll, Tho exerCIses Itt tho Anell·
tOl'lllm W('re fine fillll enjoyed by a
Inrgc cl'owcl Nnxt ]I[ondlty It
wlll opellltgnin, alld Prof. O'QlIlll,





20 llrought." �t" Wcst,
THE NEWS. OR TALrlAGB'SSERflON
1 he Eminent Divine 5
Discourse,
Published at Stllte,boro On
EVERY FRIDAY




Bnef But Interesting Summary
of lIallpenlRgs IR the State.
The Kind Yo ve
Always Bought
Prommcs DlgC"IIOI1 Cheerful
ncs mel ileSI COIII�IIIS IIcHilel




u e bocon I !; I 0 0 n d
more pop ilm In the emote 1 co ners
of Ole globe wtth Amet len 1 match os
anti An erlcan all and Arne lean Hb
erty the In ep csslblc Yanl 00 IN doing
a. gront deal or 1 gl t1l1:1 and ('I lighten
'eg nntJ with his W itcl os lois nlso







T r; CtNT ... UR COMPANY I'ItW TO,." C ,..,
Josel)1 I rt ompso of 11 at Ifln N
IlL wbo 10 no In II 0 85 FIRST·CLASS
MEN S WOMEN SAND
CtllLDREN'S
A �Tcnt llla.ny Cal fo uta 0 an!i0B areNipped east in hat ale 1 �OWli as
framp cars TI CI c Is no (I It u c
prIce ot whlcl f1uct ales as 1 en as
Goes t1 at of oranges a d thousn rds
at: cnrtoads of oranges at o tl oretore
atBTtcd east vlth some 1 nee lain des
lIn nfnn 11 e car n ny be consigned
to Kansas City but In the meantime
there nrc agents \\atcllng In t1 0 cast
Iqr the best rna I eta and on telegraph
Ie lnfol matlon the en rna.> be 0 dered
1m W Chlcag(J or New YOJ It City
There nre SOlDO men wlo \ III put
lip their 1 nnds wi en tI C.) RIO told to
.0 so by n man with n gun n Id othcu�
UJat will not When lho m lD Is tOt nd
.he will not do It tl c chances are that
be Is also fa IOd wi ase COl J ago Is
",e4;:JIUer than tJ e othCl 5 gUUpo Hler
An express messot ger "ho vi th a
.010 ble \ n through bls car by dynn
bite with bombs eXllodlng ru cund
"im and with pistols Ic\eJed nt bim
1>1' hold ups can !lIck I p a lighted
100mb and hurl It out 01 I Is cm It lhe
...me time dofylng ali tI 0 bandits wbo
are threatening 11m certnlnl} deserves
to be called a bra \ e mall Ttl is was
...hat Express Messenger Chnrles did
tn. Oregon tile athel day nnd In dOing
It bp. tOlled 'In�le hapded the altempt
10 rob his car TI ere are te V Oner
I:nstances on 1 ecord at U e til un 1 h or























Rnmy Day n id D108[J





1901m02 1..111 gest Patro�(g�
or t ]0 P"opltOffers every POSSlblO
advantage to careful
and economical dress
crs at Boys' Gills' nne
Children'sIncontestible Prices.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
To any Express Office and examination privilege
gives you every facilIty for personal selection
SOLE \GEN15 FO� C t rt U· M dTliE CELEUllATED ar 18 moo- a e Overalls.
B.D.LEVY&BRO.,SavanD�� 11
IJIrln Our Job 'PrintingUepartment �\� WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CIRCULARS, NOTE, BILL AND
� LETTER !lEADS. STATEMENTS CARDS AID EIIVElOPES.
Gly. o•• Trial Or4or Tbe B .... lt "m BeDellt rou 1.4 II.C4IDr... 11.
"NUMBER 7"
Reporters ale often more active and
"'ore gltled wllh an Insllncl fo( de
tail than the officers .afs Ch .. les El
Grinnell In the Atlantic Together
tbey make a formidable combination
llut they are orten divided In onlnlon
and yet oftener In their S) mp \thlea
Reporters like the average cltlzon nre
lIlore apt t.o pity the prisoner I r Cor
.othUlg else fOi the very renso 1 that
(he pollee arc down tlilon bim It Is
m ambition of repa ters to t nO ... l th
.i.\'Ore tacts than tl e police No V5{ U
� print news flom a prisoner 8
'\'1atds as readily as news t om tis
A!'SccutOI s No\ el U cless the SI cnd
bu.1tl the cl arge against a S1 5) o('te 1
t;'fJl�on 1110 e than he 0 lis trlOuds
� Since tJ e ne vSllapers hegin
...... ug before a tllal to work up L [OPU
....-...r interest in all the pel sons con
�erned the results cannot be other
Dian an exaggeration of the Impor
lance to tl1e publlo 011\1 at _l'm lat.. LOANSI.nd grntlfies curiosity 'hell €r u ,ot MADE
It lIT""t. the question 01 tho II 0 Ie, s Falm and Town Loans
&ullt. , at the lowest rates of mter
We are ready to enter Your na TIC on est
.ur 41ubsorlptlon books You wi I lot
.,_ the small sum necessary to be
Is a bI and of Whlskey whlCh sells everywhere for *8 00
pel gallon We have receIved the agency for Savannahby makmg a contract wlth the dlstrllelfl to take 200
ballels of It dmmg 1901
Now thIS IS a large amount of whIskey to sell III one
yeal of one kmd butwe ale gomg to do It and thl81Sthe way we plOpose to do It Weare gomg to sell It at�� DO pel gallon and plepay expless to yOUl nearest ex
pI ess office When or deung not less than one gallon ata tllue, we w'lll also plepa);: express on all OUl $300 pergallon goods and over You WIll hardly make a mIstakeIf you Older of the goods buoted below, espeCIally of ourCOIn whiskeys on whIch we IMve a leputatIOn to sustam
Monoglam �1 25 Poplar Log $300XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om Flom 1 25 toMal shal Oounty ICy 1 50 3 gO'fal Heel Olub 1 70 Rum FlOm 1 25 to 3 00OldNlCk 200 BlandlesFlom 1 50 to 5 00XXXX Mo_ongahela 300 XX Tutkey Mountam N 0Old Lyndon Bom bon 4 00 001 n 1 5X TmkeyOMountam N 0 XXX Tmkey Mou�tam Nom 1 25 0 Oom 2 0
Oase Good::; $0 00 pel dozen and up
C.BR�NKMAN













A rosot 110n to )lay tI 0 per sian or
Mrs n rthy i(ltcl ens to I er son Rlch
at I h.. ltcl 1 S ot J mnnuet co rn ty
A I salt tton to pay the penstor of
Tol n T lilnglnnu La his \ Ida V l\l ra
Je hu '1 Englund or Ogtett all 0 COltl ly
A react lion [L tt.l or: lug tho pny
ment or J enslon ot 1 C \\ 1111811 8 ot
Juckaon co tnt) to his daughter Mra
M Itllo Bigi uu
A resoh tlor to pay Mrs George \oJ
Jol neon t) e pet diem uccrul g to I or
1 ualmud
Fr a.udulent Bond,; Eliminated
Ohllu S COl tty ccmmtssronera unvo
.finR..lIy sec 1 ed the last batch ot U e 011
trnd dent bonds ssue that dated back
to lS71 nnd for 1I e. n of $2 �O 1I1ey
nave sec 1 ed bon Is which with the 8.C
crued lutei est aggregates ln lace van e
�"1600 TI Is Is by fa 1I e best com
of tI e ol I Glynn bonds ever
J0601)b JI
OCt; lit g to











npportloument as given 0\ t
by State School Comn ISBioner a R
Glenn Fulton co IIlty gets tl e la gest
smOlll t or n y co nty in tI estate
II 01 gh II e b II of lhls parl 01 lhe
tund goes to Atlanta Ot aceD lilt" the
city school 5) tern Atlanta gets fa
1902 $42362 18 "hlle Fullou cou lty
o ,lslde of lho cit) gels $14 "9 41
Other COt nUes receivIng largo S IDlS
aro Bibb $3 42802 B 1I ko $23 559 "
Cbalham $39 38G 5' Morl\\cll er $21
70514 and Richmond $39 158 22
""ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
PURNISHED UPCilN APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS





A strange entered the offico of ]t S
lice Wobb al ) oongs,own Oblo Wed
ncsdny morn ng and flnding bis clerk
Miss ClomenUne Hamilton alone de
mnoded that she open the sate wllcn
conlalned $2000 Upon her reluslll he
attempted to strangle her saying
I! you don t open tbe sa 1o III kill
you
Miss Hamilton succeeded in brenk
ing away nnd securing a revo ver
n ed point blank at the tellow "ho
ran out of the office and escaped









fa 'AToro I lIy !'r•• ldent 1I00,oy.1I III
I etlor t. COlIgre••
Presldcnl Roosevelt Thursday scnt
to congress a lGtter strongly commend
Ing the plan (or a national forest e
s�rvo In U e south Appalachian legion
The letter nCf'ompanied the report o[
tl G socretory ot agriculture on this
subject The president sLates t.hat tho
facts ascertained sct torth an econom
Ic need ot prime importal co to the
Bouth and I ence to the nation as a
,� boie
0•..,1"1 IRftfMltlln ".tel lehedulet af
".In, lad SIIUnl DatH of St..m,,. thu I
"II, Furnl,hld Dy BJ Aslin' oIlh. Compln,
"'1 T"EO D KLINE
I.nerll a�L
1.11. '�:�NII.n••., J C HAI��n I PIU AI)
SAVANNAH CA
snme :;roods
'Ve don t charge tor jugsanll prepli)
all express eh \rg�s to lor st.atlon DD
lIq orN from $3 nnd IIp,,nrds Delow
yo I ;\111 fiud Ollr prices and we trust




Pur" Wh te H) e
JOCkel Club
Sam J Ohll1lDl Rl e S.) oars old
J E Pepper Rl C 10 years old fi 00
X North r1arolllln (Jorn 1 2�
XX North Carollna Corn
lfombor or P lrUamollt l'royokoM the
"rntb or Cit In,b, rloln" FrIend.
David Llo) d George M P In spook
IIg In Biro ugham England town ball
Wednesday nIght, preclpltaled a scon
unprecedente I in that city since the
Aston park riots
Tho majority ot the audience were
lostile to tI e speaker nnd were en
aged by his pro-Boer and anti Cl nm
be lain tternnces A fierco fight was
n lally I) ecil)itated In which one man








XXX North Caroll no Corn





1 Hotchkiss & NeviIls, *,
��� ��l\ �n�UGHT�N an� JtntR��N �T�, �
� SAVANNAH,GA �








t1�� � PURE WHISKEY. � �-
�o� 'I hoy 'loll nothing but tllo brill goods foi @
t10� the money t\pcC1al attontiou grven to tho@
t1�� JUG'rRAm; @
�O� Highest Market Price Pmd for Coun-�
t10� tIY Produce .-c::\ �
�§�������€.�@�����
Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboi 0, but I ani doing business at the
old stand where you can find rue by the big
watch III front of my door I have a
Complete line of Engagement and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watohes, and
Everything else carried In a ftrst ela511 Jewlliry
Store, Ineludlng Silverware, Cut Gla&8 and Latest NoveltieL
My optical office IS thoroughly equipped WItb
instruments, and for ever y patient whose
eyes are tested and found to need glasses, 1
fill the prescnp tion myself and prove them
before they ale given out Advice upon the
eye ft ee Oall and see me
M. E. GRIl\({ES,
Jeweler and OptioIan, Statesboro, alL
INSTRUCTIONS BY MAil
�t5IAf.PL'[ 1iItJJfOl/v/tIff/l${)/ttIBLE.
StJlIm�ro AIr Lmo Hallway.,1hO Horse all (1 HIS DIsease.Mr Edmond Kennecly hns pllb






The Diseases of the
HO'l'seand
HOM to Cure Them.
BOO














00 you want an up tCHI.t.. .....
nowlpaper-ono that will keep }OM
poeted on affair. at home and abroadl'
You will ::mlwer the que.tlon .......
tlvely by •• ndlng UI your n".......
lub£crlptlon for lhla paper for a YfII'
or at I.ant Ilx monlh.
Acconnts of Fnrmors Merchnnts
)thnrs soil Cited * * * '"
Interest pald on tlme
deposlts W. S. GAlLI D. D. S.,Saw Mills
$129 TO $92900
1111, oTed Ilol,e nnd Bolt Feed
SA" 9 il'H ES and TEKTD tn Stoc.
Engmos, BOIlers and Machmery
IIll 1 Inds and nep"lrlS tor ...me
H Irtt G') HtI"" Holtl J.! J Jent.or. Flpe.
Vah·•• and 1 101[.
ON!BARD IRON WORK\&�UPPLY CO
.JJOU8TA. QA.
Solicits the Dental Wod
of the people of RoclQ
Ford and vicimty.
Omen 1I0ys are } rom tbe lit 'Ie .,
16th of hob iIIouth
'UI KY FOIIU, GBOBIiIQ
I�CII()Or rUN!) r OR 1902
I •
InUlIlIl1 (ld!'4 rI Ie' lin I All) Courty
III ';1 th I tlSI f cUI�ln ()1I181dlJ I
�-
�••••••••••••••••o.e••••••••••••�•••� Jk�
LljJ-:t:�'A;��;d Th�-C�;;er:: -1f ,_ < ""� "",I);,� ���. ""f t J IIKI 0 nd t.h I I II 1111 lh
: !, \\lhni'lnllLlIHIIILlh
f'·
ISL)llsh OlothuB lur �Ien BU\A lid Uh III Ll nt II
jkll"11l
to \011 001110-1 t lIK divido lllih I HI Ihr
I ilL CORL of ch lIr� I lC III in
• \. I,Llle:::it 10 J u "" ,d f III of depr-nd 11110 Colii
I
Jltll Hills ru d �'IIII1Ish ng' C iods
f lOt 10 I «leon 0 10 muk 0111 sto: fl' ,(aInlllll ns,)01 0 11 hlnic-Doll t IOlg( I the pluco
I to::�:�:;�������8��:�."� I�� o•••••••o•••••••••••••••••••��
JESSEE A. MOORE & CO.
Di \Il I,S IN \11 KINDK OJ
� GrOCerIeS and Country Produce, �
II l Hlle
dlheth lo IIIOlllplcte
111<1 ho Is ()f I ()ok kc ep nJ
\I r Illltid rmphnslZe In 1I1I,
cllnnniion Ih, fwt Ihnt nil IIho
1I0liid ""cceld III lm.,ne s IIhelhel
(1 I k hookl cepel
11111 nngel genern I
1II111lg01 (II plllp"elol n��
Iholollghl\ ]lICpnlea
_-\\ i"i;,';;;,ne:of lIie-most snepilli
cEu::'l;:ful h11 Ill' "i lll(n III tbe Iit,_(" 10 obi 1111 It ",r el ns on el e
lI)\lnl" hnl ""' III eellllllgh1\ 1t1lld Ind IglIOr:lllce 1, Indlllgi
I I ,I. Il�l"' Illtl,OUtIn�t1rmOlln 1 � l U!': .... r11111\ llt-Cme Ihe onll a1il mnl'Cb I
�dll"lIOIl Ii tllll tlgtO IhlS I Iheof II tsdOIll I
exc"pt"," I 111l< r tilln tho rlllt clndI he II odd has groll II In dial I ,
\11,1 It 1111"1 I, r Illelllh, rNI thatII of Ihon�br of IlllUd �hd con
jcondItI'" III r'1'1<11I chan"lIlg \Tale tl com,; uelol\ co"t I II III prn } ou to come InlIen l' IIld brold phllalllhrOI" CompetitIon IS hercer to-<Ia, alld bu) \.l::,o c1 full linl 01 'apk mel Fan<.:y Glocelles1'"1 III Iklllg COII()1l 1 1, Jlllttlll� forth I( geuarons and th III �Ier b�lort' I'll' ,Irugglel
-=--_---:::==,--__..
-=========
""pill' I P If I Illln hn, 10 11I1'h Innd lnd brmglll" ,ueeorlfor llprelllnn Ill, ne'er h en so{ II n " llll (OT} Ill�nllnd h,'lplolbennfOllllnlle:tnd per.lotenlll IllI\!1lnlUe4a.ntpreIna IIdl dt'M'tI IIIJ lent BllOllll, Illll t he traD nctedI he OjllllllJ'l lake� I hopeful IIllh de-pn ch lna aCCllrac, ItIllllklllJ Ilell If II1In..;, lnd In thn Wil
II.
therefore Imp mtlle thnt Ibo ellin; f the a( 11Iel menl' of Ihe II hll wOllld 'u,,,. IlIlh grapplepast look, forll lTd 10 'Illimorl'




'lllB ,I IIMjJlllIUY of gil (d JI I I
Oll�) IIl1d hill 1I1.("11I�1 Arhu i: Ii
Schl,) I «l lis IIIIIIlIlIlLl()1I III
Schley Will RUff. It hInt 1 � ( II
IIg 111('1'1, Bollet S �<t'�




AL I 1!lIP i t he the I mperutur;
lell IS 10\1 I 24. de,;" S 811r1l
oold us rh II If It Iisis IOIlg- IStoo III IOh [ot legellbles 01 III
ge too could not 1I11hstUlid It
und lite fllllt IV I. [IUZ'II 011 tlte
Llees Ihe trees thelllselves,OrhCIIIS�l1c1 lIeIHl1ull<t!1 d
Southern ilion L
gentlernnn lite kna , 8 who h I) e
hounded him 101 the PAst two
years ind who lie stili hot upon
his t rnck determined on hIS de
Il tit 1111111'1 kelJls on Ad
1111111 Schlev I III be til LiIJIlIO




papers \I Inch expressed sur] nse
at tlte fact thai I nmjonry of tlte
COlli t condemed hirn uot 01111
without evidence hilt In tlte vel y
teeth of I ndispu I ible eVidence
III hI Javor Recoguizing the
possibilities o[ sh imelessness of
this miserable c bal from snno
tnnonious Long dow 11 to caitill'
M1Cil) SAmpson s dirties» tool
It had no questions (10111 the
thst that the COUlt IIUS Jigantzed
to convICI and In no SimIlar
case 111 IIlStOl y hIs ltel el known
the agents of a shameless powel
setm lilly to confound and de
stlOY the II1nocent to ful to
meet all tile demlnrls III Ide lip
on them by the b Ise bOI n neces
SIt) [he COlli t lias Dig U1lzed
to convlUt and It dill the 1101 k
wltltout IPgulCl to the�1 Iclenceol
to thA consldel atlOn of lu�tICe 01
even common decenc) OOllld
Jeiflles 01 lnlamous ITItHT!OI y
hftve been btought lip 110m the
pit to 51 t III I ndgemen t 011 the
helo o( SLntlago Ite couldn
lln,ve sel ved Lue ellds or llltliess tllod to shoot MOIIlSlIl]IlSLICe \lltlt a 1II00e Iiellitiess
mOle helltless mOle zellollS
zeal tlian llId Benh 1m and Ralll
sel -They \I ill get thelllAII aiel
-Ilale and Itelelftel Ihey
h l\ 13 tuken thelt stand With
Long �nij)::IO\llllllshlelcl H lcl
tJ<1..jI[ !Clay md [1ltlflll S IITIP
son IIldlhe people III honest
people "Ito look II Hit dlSgllst
) md abhorenc8 on the Inlalll0118
r'>1 V1lldlCt II III assign them thell
pJaces Bettel lillngs \lei., lX
pected of DelleI'I helO IlllTlself
mel he melsllied up to pO')lIll1
expectalloll ilis plotest AgaInst
the llnclll]gs o[ ash lnleless cOIIII
does hllll C1ec11t Iud vOices Lite
OpIIlJOn of ft, 1St 1I11]Ollty of the
people of the COllntl lAg" 4 loom Hot se 101 rent
lant tl 116 nlln Il1lmsell ltlcl the W S Plotor liS
YlCtOI In the only olher mil II
battle of the "al IllstOI Y 'fIll
lCcept as tlte tillth IllS cleclsLOn
that Scltle) eltd IllS whole dlt)
III III tbe campa'ign lnd that he
Ie entitled to the honOlS of the
gleatest 'ICtOI y of the IVai
�leatel th Hli bat 1Il Manilla hal
�Bllt melH 1l0pulal lIldOISe
�ment of Dewey'S dlssenLlng
OPllllOlllll the case oUJut not to
be bbe end of thIS afhll Con
gless should take a hand JIl It
anellet the wotlel kno v tll lt per
secublOllS hke that of Dleyfus
oannot succeedlll 1\ olklng Lilell
mfamous aud devlllsh enils 111
q�""the Umted States -And then If
stIll unsatIsfied, It would be \1 ell
for the people to take Schley
and put hun In the vVhlteHouse
as a IULUI answel to the most
shameless consplIacy that has
eve� dlSgl a�ed the annals of the
country 'ILlt II auld e,en up
tlllDgS nlOelv and show lip the
peOl)le III a better hght than any
In which they haye appenred
Slllce the Slxtle� -Spal ta Ish
maehte
Closed by a DeCIslOn
SUpIeme Court
,
Secret 11 Y Long desired to
the repoi L of I he Schley COlli tor
IIlllllll,) 81' .k rLlI itsel] withoutMoultlle (" Dec 22-ThcSu
conunent Iruru himsel! hilt \dPlollle OUllit hns slIstl111lOd Uw
mu II chi,,) h I) made llll� 1111City Cot neil here in It"ellolts to possible b) rlllYlllg IllS C1Stlcloso tho 811100ns It tho Inst Iroru llle COUlt to tile secroturj
II I\h t.he mnmnnon tit lL Ite Will
ClIlYILtOlh, president before
hH rccept s the 181d'OL 19 IIISt
11111 Ad ni I II Sultle.l this
1II01l11llg ser tto SeClelllY LOllg
1 leitpi luqlleSlln::: hlln 10 IlIlt
hoi i IllS I[ 1"01 II 1101 I the hllll
Ings of Ihe COUlt untIl be
(:::ichley) hid an OppOl til nI t) to
hie obJectlous tltt'leto III IIllk
Illg IhlS IPf[lIest i:ichll\ \ln� If I
1110011 Idl we 01 tlte UOIII sel
About lites lnl II liP Sellile I
Jones tbe dAII10CI ItW Ie Idel III
cOllgless IIltlo<lucell I lite Sel
Ite III� 18801llti01l t'lIILlellJ1o lite
th lIlks of congl�Ss II tl Llle
AmPllcln Icople tr Rell Ar1 111 I
Inl Scltl",) 101 IllS dtSIIIl"lIlshetl
conducL It S 1111 IIgo all lui) :lId
J 81'8 I nd I eq lIesl 1 110 tl I ]11 eSI
den I to (allse to \w
1Ill1lllCalp(l to SrlJle)
ollliion IS 11111 1St IdElltJ( II \l111t
tIJ It Ic!opt.,d I) COllol" 111t'1
tile billie o[ M 1111111 IHlldUlIII,.,
the tit lid o[ COlIgle" nl tl Ih"
Antellulln jlpo[1le to �dn I II
De If) wi! I I� II I
811gl0 Sellitol Jones I Id n elltae! 111
I nel hIS pi ",enLaLlon of �bl. I ,( III
lIOn LO COII�I e.s He did not
expeci I t to be Ic!optecl b) I lIe
lePllhlll�1I IlII]OIILy bllt Ite c1ld
and dot's not expect to 1 LVe �he
way 1)1 III li IIlg Schley II IIlIl tYI
pelsecIltecl by tlte lep IbIIC.LlI I I
1111111 tl Liion Schley s fllemls
In plllllllllg to mal,e hJlII the
clelllo I ItlC C1l1c11c1lte fOl PIt'SI
dem III J<)04 bellele thnt the)
olnllllklli Ipnell tltnhe illS
tlte I Jetllli of L I IILlsall ItllUlll
IsnatlOn lit It SLlllck hllll dOlI!
ben luse he II IS I clellloctat Au
11111 d Srldey nil) nut be 1 jill t)
to lhls scheme uut he b IS f lliell
Into 11 Lnt! Ins lctWlIlll fllll!g 1
pLOtest Iga nst the Jlnc1I1lll"S 01
thecoul t 18 In h llnIOn\ \lIth It
election 101 mlllClllll o(lcOis n
Council I ns ejected pledged to
SIIPP ess tho sale of l!rlll I "'Moul tllO J II IIIed Intel) Lftel thei [
111sttlJatlOn the nell melllbers mot
[LI d I 10kor1 tl e e ght IlqllOI Ii
consos th Lt hlld been gllLnted b)thoH predocessol S 11 e 81110un
men sooilled Ln "'I"IlCtIOI to lOS
tlnlll them 110111 I 101 II g thosoIICAIlSOS Tho sIIl"eme COUlt SIIS
tlLlned the City In evel) jlOlnt anddeCided th It the 001 nOlI I eed not
poy bock th
jll! t of t
MOlshnl 11111 Morlls II. fOil n "I ts
ngo I IS t]Jjlcnlccl to b) so ne 10
gloesLo nllost ono II rOI ngcolo orl II I 0 hud I een
\\loIM))IS
ill IlIIsofavlllu
""II III eXllllnc:p If It were
llOSSlbl( he Il' 0111 ihle to both
pnrties? MI RooltrAliel rich n
1t\lIS would no donbt givs 1I1 of
I IN I II Lhl) [l08'<,,8IOn8 [)I tl e
he11111 nnd atrength nnd appetite
ot \1I0S HII�Sltl t he exhnll
(lllY('1 whn is cllJolng ditches
In TilInolS [01 the \I nge of $1 50
pel elL) RIIS"le ClIlI elt thlee
squ lle 111e Ii_ I d L) -sie 11< pod,
polltoes IIld \Vh IleltH ds., he
III eSllml ( 111 PlY [oJ-Utd sloel)
sountll'Yelgllt hOlliS pel IIlght
MI 1�()(kl�llel e1l1 elt only
\I 11111 ski.JP IIl1lk Ind cllOkels
I hA hole lVr II IlIg III Ul CILn dl lin
III. , 1Il Of [)POI II1l1 .moke 11l�
lll(lfl 0' t 16 II \I ltll ellJoyment
Rock[dilpi rIll neJthel elJ Ink 1101
smoke 1111) I hlllg 1IIS health
II II olll�llfIlt of lile slIgh lest
III(ll1lgen(e III 111) of the luxu
III'S of II 1€
With lIullth sII01clenttoJIlt
11\ evel) AppeLIte 01 IIhlm MI
.H, dd, lIel cnn Indn i!!"e not el en
11 lit ollllnll) good tillngs
I fOj iJ IS hne horses bill
gill S to go at cost 00 ne
let Ill" Sll' 0) 01 mono)
I G Rn nesA lell '"e !tue nf CHn [�r�r \ R honn at loll' Pnces
hI!,1i en '- T<I\,., A B I l... 1...0 I of ( .Ja,,;; 1\al e ClOckm
STORE_
-------
H,l\ lI1g opened up <1, 1""11 [ las" Stocl� of
GROCERIES � AND MEATS





11\1.1'. R L Ubambel's WIll be III chorgo oua II Iii be glad tohOI e hI frIend. cnll on him 111 olle of tho 11011 bllek .tores til too
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
and Old
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
Santa Claus.
\\ p cam n full otock of F RE SIr �rl \ I S ",""ue h liS Beef Pork and
Simmons Block 011 West Mnll! Stleet
Respectfull)
:\(r H 11 £'T R:nllt.: And 1fr� :E1ulIre
I � were l11sTTll'd:\ p terda\ !lft�_rnoon
Rt', J J Cobb OfllCll:ltlllg :\t b1�
home: on �ol1th :\1:\111 ::street




Ha;nug plU cha"ed the "toll, of St,ljll :llld F lUcy Grocerles from 111 Jolm 111 J011('" ,\ l' l 11 0 pleaslU ill anllOlillCillg that we ha\ e ltl sto< 1, Ol1l of j h 11l0t;L mpletelin 'of
Groceries and Fresh Meats0111, (lth� of tht! lllln, 1\ ho \ Jt'ld




to be found ill the It, "\\re h1\l' 1 I1lg Cold StmageReflJO'eratOl mll OUI 11l1b 11\ ],l'p[ 1�ll't;h nne! weet,the reaJ lOuml \\ t' ( 11 l' 11(\(hlllb I hnl 1� not stnctlyFi.rst lass
.Free ])el II ('J'tlWe ha\e a RaJld'OllH' ndl\ ll) \\ l,\\lll 11Hl n.ll goodpurcha..� flom u""lll dll1\(\l(d PIOllll'(l) d )011l doolill all") part of the l[) (il\ l' II� \ II I II.
In
'1l1."ImJ�e aDd Its1111 "rlt'lng , Illmll� 3re 'I IIhlh 1 lIo11ltne nOI\ bas two (IfIll" I."'->t I"lpt' III t.he ,mil'
IT b III nIe hIlT not III you
IT 1- III lUeU �nd women too
It occur- tWI� III e.-en moment
u ttl � drunk, nt',
( r 11" l� ('r, nt' SOt th ide Gr ery,
\\ II I \ 1)11 d) Prop
OUI) IRIOI! Ill) bec�nse
he11t1 "H, hns a maglllhcent
) I hi hnt ) I tell Ill'; does Iwt
agl�e \11111 He has L pIlltlal
home IndlS Cona 01 the home
Ide bnt III C l1luot take a dl IIlk
o( Iced watel HIS skllnsel nllik
al1[l Lh( itLLle 1\ Itel he dllnks
Illllst be selveel at ft tempelatUle
o[ 98 2 r; degrees-blood he It-
01 he \I III be III fOI sevel II clays
\\ II h III of IllS call1lges and
llOlSPS lI1el flutomoiJlles hA mlllst
v til !'lId II tlk evelY elay
II I elilel he II III ts to 01 nOl, lnel -==-:::_-:_::--::_=---======-_-====-,,=======.Mossls Z[Lcl J3101 1 11 HI II J
I
(JABBAQ) l�LANrS
ho IIII"L I ( I k III the open all
On I IS lUI III Ite snends many PlootOI JI 10tC both lip frol1l tho I Itlll aglt n ]l opltlod to hll'LnyLOlliS wltll11ke shovel 01 hoe B[ ILl PiLLch )usLcrrllty Itnd mOlod Imel 111101 lers lor cahbnoe plantstlY" g to tellipt health thlOugh up thel sui>scliptlOn 10 thoNllIS early nnd Iltte YltlIetles BestexelOlBe \.nclll.t nIght hiS sleep MI nnd MIS IV U R�bel ts of knOll n to Oxpollenced I I lick Fl1rmIS ht!lIll1ld l�stlass Can lny nonr tillS pilC0l11e boLhdollnslCk O[S ILt $150 POI 1000 III lots ofamOllnt of wealLIl11l1ke sucb
5000 01 o,or ILt $1 Q5 10000 orWe ILl e plonsed to I epolt an 1m
I
oondlLlon envtnble1
OYOI at $lOO n I of IIhlC I firoplovement III the condltlOll of tl eIllfj IlOOI 1IIIn on the falll1
I \,11 grown In tho open alt ILnd "IllflLnllly of MI JUDea i 1t10\11th good Jlellth IU! stlOng .tand severe cold Without !l]JuryIlInbs IS mOle to b� env1ed thall some bott�c All ordelS shipped 0 0 D "henMl Rockfellel WIth all of IllS R 1 co i\LOOI( I rgotlfttes 5
money 18 not IGlIllttO( 1\ Ith ()[de[
ITIllllOnS -Ex
10ILns 01 IIliPlovod fnl liS In Addless ILII o[do[s toloch county nt 7 % lIltelest B J DOlllLldson10l1ns rOIlOIl ed 0(1'00 South Mall'
St StlLtesboLO GIL
d IV t 1118 home nettr Zonl
[dong IIlnessf[Olll Jelci ITo lias
the oldest son of M I IV I� HOILI t
nnc1lcalos I IIlfollnd falll J) H,s




All pOIsons I 0 II nrucd not to
hunt or othe1\II�O tICS!,J ss lI[lon
tho folloll Ing nnl1!ec1 pelsolls lltnds
lllHlol penltlt) of the lall
Jns Riggs J G WlllInms
J IS Don lidson J E 00li1l1s
J no BRiggs J S Riggs
Joo Wilson ]" ;r Reg ster
IV \If \1 II ams H H CollIlis
J T W 1I1nl11s Ed Kennedy JI eolslll'0SB
i\[, John b Fmc[ s nOli �3)rnls
old hut s st!]1 n the ling
H wli I ptL) ) 011 to cOllie "'
see what J G BI teh & Co
dOing
\llllter
[\gl1l11l1ftOI n III 0
Hwe you soellGo to OlIVer S for YOnt oveLCon t
(Jannel goods at 0111 or SHe hnslhem all ]lrlCes a good one
fOI $8 50




I keep on ly one line, to II hich I givemy cntii e tttoution and by my long
ex:pOll011Ce 1Il thIS hne I am fLule to competE' WIth
::tnyone on pi Ices m clothmg
My $10 Smts ;;:Ie-;:sg()od a tile lii15 smts here
My $3 50 Pants ale elS good cLS tho $6 pantsh\)lU�
Agency fOI tlte uel�blatecl OARHAltil OVERALKS the best
III Ide
Nice 11110 ot MEN sand CBIl DREN'S Cr OTHINC Justm Only ::1s1� )OLl to come cl,lotmcl and Ree fOl yOUlself that I <':cl11 f:iUlt you 111 pllces as my clothmgcomes stHL1:::>ht hom the mal1l1hctUlCl I h:1vO noheavy expellses to lllclucle In my pllces
No IlInttOI I uw InIgo 01; slllall)o II 0 )01 cnll nlll L)Sgel IL 11 (,t Itt Ill) StOIO
SpoclfllPIIC(SOn JRUNh.S V"I1Srs ITAIS 1I1c1
OJ N'If:i I UHN1SHING GOODS







I am (l1tpel lip fm the manuiacilllU of fll st class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.Old fl amef:i 1 upall cd and gIlded and made to 1001, new
I mal,e flame::. 00 fit any pwtmE', on ShOll notl(<'
A fulllmeoflegul(u sIzes l\eptlll stock
c. :at.t: .. CUl\I.1: l\I.[IN"G,
A GeorgIaStatesbolo
1l1.te III [\lIlVIUg
I I e S & S hlld .LIl ncclden t to01 'or hilS JI stlecelved a beau the plLsseug I engllle lit StlisOi
]1[, Ed 1 IlnelS of Sal nnnnh IS tlflll lino of lIlen ILnd boys hats oulnst Tuesdl1Y anu tho tlltlll WllS"Sltlllg lelatHeslll to\ln CIIII !tnd SeO them
0011 brond soehL 5 Ibs fOI 20c N 06 seJectlOn eltps nnd skirts toat Blitch & Co be hnol lit gront bnrglLllls at J W
Ollill &Cn
SI11 el mone) h) bUYlllg II. Stel e
hom RlLlnes nt a grently reduced
p[ ce to Jan 1st
i\ll Flnnk ]I[IIJel IIho wus 1t,
lIel knolln eiIummel of Augusta
dlCd Inst lIeek
]\[IS 1 1" Mnthews hns letlll 1
ed (,0111 11 ton dlL) s VISit to I ellL
tHes nt ]lrcD lllalrlm coMee OOUIl
t)
Don t 100get .lOU can get tho
best Cl1llCOes yellow homespun
ILnli (I (k8 homespun III Hlp I1t
011\ Ar s fOI 50 pel) ard
MI Elarbeo DlLughtry of POI tal
Was III to soo liS tIns week Ho
hns JllsL IUCO' erec! flOlll a spoil of
fevel
MIS M M Holll1nd enteltailled
11 PILlty of young people on Wed
nesdllyevenlng III honor of her
"SltOIS M,ijses PoollLnc1Blollslol
]If IS I \V lison and MISS
BelillLh Dal IS loft on Ihnrsday for
Sal all 10 II II hel 1 tho) \1111 spend
n lIook 01 ton dll)S \I th lelatlv0S
01 vcr h 18 o,er thlee hundred
I'" I )dd. Jlnd ends n shoes to
soil nt one half p"ce �nll to see
them
J G Blitch & Co 11111 suve you
mane) 011 1\ til 0 horse or one horse
IIngon
Go to 01 leI S for YOUI SUitS
ho IS 1Ill1111lg bIg roductlODs on
SnIts
For tho next fell dnys I IIlll
mnl e photogrnphs f,om 50 ets pel
dozen to $2 50 per elozen Noth




lllIs J S. RIggS Dead
I he '\lfe of Mr Jusper S RIggs
dlec1 nt her home near GrolollLnd
On Tllesdny ILml \I us bUlied I1t
Lots creek ohurch OD Wednesdtty
She "as the daughter of lIfr John
A Ne, lis ('f Roglster and IOlLles
her husband !tHd sevmal cluld[on
_
O.A.STOB.X.A..
The One Day Cold Cure Bo", Ibo /'JI? The Kind You HaVIJ Always Bo�1co�efn Dt! � e;J �oJ;�:e&��:: vec,R'�:e��:�! eJgno�ture ��lhew like Cllh(ly
DI G P StHnge h IS sold hIS
place neat Nellis and will move
to BhtoLton
Ii Jelor A IV Patterson retulllec1
homo OIH da) thiS \leek nfter a
file \leeks, ISlt to No[th OarohnlL
M1 J �I JOldon \Ins lD from





Tho r n I You IJ,� Alwa,s B u'hl
Blgnntll10 ,L�
01 ���
l B flered S 01 P 1111 from eorDS I
co 1111 lrdly walk \\r tcsll Roblllson
U IIsbo Igh Ills bllt Bucklyn.A U l l:inh e corn plctely cured th em
Acts Ilk lIlnglO un sprains brUIsescuts so cs !w dis b IrllS bOils IItsers/1 erfect healer of sk II thsease8 and pilKllle(1 A WIld Cat "8 0 ro 1I'"lrllllteed by McLean 25c
---
1 ExcurSion Untcs to Charleston SOn Ohustmas dlL) Mess Goo R C VI 'Central 01 GeorgIa RailHnglll HOllwe Hngl!l r IV Lee II WIIJ December 1, 1001, to]\11L� In, lOO�, AcconntMunny Hng nSlLnd Meldrlln S,m
Imons kii led a huge II lid cat 11) �Ol tl 0" I no Intcr Stilt. lind West[n hun) Xl os tlO I nt Chllrieston S 0Mill creek Ihedogs ran him for Do 1 11101 10 J lI1e I 100'I1bOlLt four houls II hon Horace I J I e Cent.1I1 of Gcorg"ll Railway wlllHlllllns shot and kIlled It 'Ihe sell low rllte uxuurSlon tlOKets toI Oh III"sto S CHid return (rom altCllt "olghed ten pounds
co Ipon tiCKet itatlons all Its hnes De
cen ber 1st IUOI to May 31st 1002 Su
perlOr sohed lies sleeplltg and parlor
onr servICe nre oflerell VI l Savannah
and Plant Sl stern
For full partioulars IIpply to � our
lIenrest agent or representative 01 tillS
Company J 0 HAILE
Gall PISS A.gt
MI Dook HlLgnn one of the en
torprts ng OIt,zen of tbe 48th
b[ollght III IL lot of the finest tur
key gobbJers tUlS leek thl1t we
have seen III [\ long tUlle
Mrs GlIsson of MIllen hilS been
------speneiIng tilO II oek VIS llllg her son
Mr I C G I 8son of Lbls phlcQ
Dollar OOlll,. t)ut;h 01 the Ie!.
low who hos liIOllO III Ill, CI III
OF LONG I MACLAY IS FIRED
SCBLE Y CASE I
Alleged
etary of the I'J:IVY Up­
Ids MajOlI t.) or COUI t
Bronchitis








FACTOR.Y LOADED SHOTGUD>J SHELLS
eursboet &011 othr blae. powder ShC.l111 because I ay arc mntl,better � d loaded by exacl msct Inery w[,1 the ste datd brauds 0'
pou der ahor ead \lin Icllng Try rhem IJIIII J 00 will be convinced




Tl CI offer In onr Prewlam nooklet ex, rJall January _ .Jpo.iMberclJy
R J Reynoldsl 8 OZ, Strawberry, � Scbnapps,
Golden Crown, Reynolds' Sun Cmcd, Blown & Bro's
�abogany, Speckled Beauty, Apple Jack, Man's PrIde,
Early BIrd, P H. Hanes & Co's Natural Leaf, Cutter
and 0 N T.
To appreciate 01U' oller 11.8S0 faots IJhould be cO"�lderedThat we are gIvIng $"000 00 per clay for talts to fix the DIeD!
ory of chewers on our trade umrkis placed nn tObll0008} to Jdcntify our best efforts to pleas» chewers and prevent uiem irombelnIl deee" ed by unttntor»
FulI desoriptlons of Presente offered for 01U'
tags will be Iurnletied upou reque.t to
TI c all
merely n We ca.
dcrsell l1i rOI c In nil other crolWnud 8 gnr Is no exception
It tollo • DS r aturRlly DS U e mnkJoc
of flour 1'[0 n wheat It we can pco
ducc wl ent cl caper tuan Europe th_
nn tur tHy wc con produce Oour cheap.
er 08 we do
But tbe writer. ot Ibe letter do Dot
depend upon 0 priori reasoning to proTe
U at they cnn make !!IUKar at a prollt
w tbout tDr'lt protectlon Iher point
to the tnct tbe t under the McKLnley
tarltr at 1800 when 10181' was tree at
(luty tI e price at the article woe tour
cents per pound Yet a net proOt ot ea
per ton was made by the beet sugar
factories under tboee conditions net
counting auy bounty on tbe home plDo
ductlon ot s gar Tbe" beast tbat
tbey made tbls protlt wbHe working
undor absolute lree Iralle and Ib"7
bave a rIght to be proud ot Iblo reHlt
ot their s "II and Induslry MaD7
beet Bugar tacto lei bad been started.
In bygone years back In the II�tI..
nnd eeventtcs at the nineteenth ceo
tury and had tailed because Ihe Pl'O­
[actors did not understand tile bull
OS! S nce then great progrellil ba.
been 0 ode both I ere ODd abroad la ('
tbJ cultivation and manipulation .t the \beet WI at wa. Imposstble tblr4if
years ago Is now entirety tea sible 'BIle
Industry Is already on a loUd and C!Il
durlng' baera There are tnotorlee So
the United States Ibele gonlil_
tell us In their letter eapeble ot u....S
350000 toni at beete per annum at a
proftt ot $3 per ton and I1Ils wouhl
make a profit ot ,1050 000 as the Ia­
come to be earned under absolute tree
trade
It must be plnln to reader. ot tbl.
letter sljlned by tho captains at lb.
boet BUllar It dustr" that the people In� ••hfngton who are deeialmllllr.g,'nst the tempora!'1 measure wIllab
the Prealdeut ot the Unlled Stat..
urges tor the reUet ot the Cubaa peo­ple are eltber ,roB.I" Ignorant ot the
subject or are prDctlalni Ir08. decep-100 The tenable ,round tor tbem I•
to lay Other people are havlnl pro­tectioD that Ibey do not Deed alld
th.r.t.... '11'0 oD,ht to have more thllll
wo Doed Thll would bo conllsteDt
vUb tbo I.tter at Mel8l'8 Oxnard and
Cuttllllr hul Dothln, .1Ie I. 10
H. J. HEYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTOI·SALEM, N. C.
WEPAY R I FARE AND UNDJrn $5 000
Why
Syrup.of r!9_S
th.E- bE-sf f�jly laxa.tive-




To the AdmirDI at the No ')
l'UIDON FOil F\NN(� lillY lNI
110y were Ind cod to
SlraU bone the CaD" 4'AltDIlIIAIIY ANII TYIlA:SNICAL'
Something Sharp Needed
A log murrted w oman who began
I ousel cep ng L s1 a l time ago went
nto a hardware sto e n n Maine lawn
;Attorney lIaynor So Designates Secre
tarr Long'. lIeclsion
A Baltimore dispatch SOJ s Iatdor
Haynor attorney general of Maryland
and counsel tor Admiral Soh ey vhen
l8bowu the decision of Secretary Long
Saturdo.y declared that the whole
:J)roceedlng Is arbitrary and tyrannl




.lDotber Soulb Amorlcan Hair r .Uing
iIIatch Neom. Inll I,ont
AdV'ic•• ot Sunday from Valparaiso
mtate that the Arga linn. government
"as recalled Its reI resentat ve at Snn
.ungo do CI Ie leaving U e egntioD In
charge at the secretary D plomaUc
relations bet tVeon t 0 two co ut les
have Dot yel been brol en ofl
Promlne. t Jacksollville FlOrida Cit
.zell I. IIncod 011 I rial
Charlea R Armstrong a prominent
merchnnt ot J.c' son lIIe Fin nnd a
large property 0" ncr and InftuenUII
church man was place 1 on trial MoQl.
day tor murder lu the ftrst degree tilt
crime belni the killing ot hIs I reltJ
young wlte DomesUc troulles braugld
en tho tra,ed"
It • nl ged
.s.itle£s as ell ap
Sec ctory 10 g Will Not Ros g I
Secretary Long s attention baving
been ca ed again to reports that 1 e
contemp ated resign ng fro the cob
net be agn n sn d there was at a or I
at t th n the repo l
'(
\
Its component perts are all wholesome
It acts gently without nnpleasant after effects
It IS wholly free from objectionable substances
It contains the laxative principles of plants
It contains the carminative principles of plants
It cootatDS wh01esome aromatic Iiquids whtch are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste
All are pure
All are dehcately blended





It IS not expensive
It IS good for ch ldren
It s excellent for ladles
Its value Is due to onr method of manufacture and to
the orgroahty and simphclty of the combination
It tS canven cnt for busroess men
It IS perfectly safe under all c rcumstnnces
It IS t sed by m IhoDs of fal' 1 es the "orld over
It stands h ghest as a laxat ve WIth phYSIC ans
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Big Reduction In Shoe STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 13, 1901.
lHr LnllgNtulI Jteturnou,
A telegram 1'0111 J I 1'IISO to
G ,orglu about I II uk ngo reflected
hoavily on II \10111 nown ministor
01 tho gospel f unsullied IOIHltntUIl-ROI 0 A lllro\l or of the
South Georgia Mothollist Confer
once i\lr I'hrowor lived (or"
1IIIIlIboi of )0.118 III MIICOII lind I\IIB
wnl l IIl1d POI80111111) I n011l1 not
only 10 tho l'elegmph but to 111101
our cit.izens ][0 \I 118 borieved to
be II Ohriattun 1I11111stor 01 unun
peachnblo ohuractei For these
rAllsons the seusutiona l storyfound no plnce 111 those columns
rho Ielegrnph preferring to \I!tlt
to hear the other Sid. j t would
ruther IllISS tho Bille of (, few ex
tIll pllpers thull to tllke 1\ chance
wilich nllght smlroh the chll",,,ter
of ,good lIIan \I ho "liS thon all a}3ud 1 homos U yuung \I IlIle III1SSl011 sellt by the BI.hop III rossmnll \Ins gnen n haMlIlg III tho tho contlllullt nnd who could notCity COlli t 011 I uesdflY mornIng I ppollr In IllS own de(euse It I.charged ",th the Inrcon) uf U proper 110\1 therefore to prlllt thep,sLol f'OIll MI J l' Olldl 101l0wIIIg letter IIddreHsod to the) oUllg 1 hOllllls h Il d beon I"'por thllt published the EI PaBabo"nllllg Itt Mr 011111 S hou"o Ilnd story
suspIcIon res Led IIpon 111111 lhe Editor Con.tltutlO I i�learl1Stlt�A IIlnde nut 1\ clellr coso "lid b) l\lrO frolll n friendllll!ort Vnlthe delendllnt WIIS glVllI II hlle 01 I 'y tlllLt YOllr paper of the 21l,$!OO or 12 1II0nlhs on tho gnng lUst contllll1ed lUI "rtlCle fron EI·[hom"s IS " cllrpelllel lind CI\1Il0 PIlSO le){ retleotlllg upon mehere IrulII SOIUlIlIllh to \lolk for I do not kllow ItS contents butMI A J r'llnklill II fe" lI!)nth. these ore ("ct" From tho f,lct
IV' h.�\ decided ttl llnuw om entire sto
the mal ket at gl <ttl Y 1 flu ed In ICes, for
:.;2 eo Shoes Em ili I 7;),
10 lbs Coff 1 00,
Be stu e and see us
It IS quite II source of H"ltdlClltl n to tho memburs 01 tho Meth
odisb church ind I hn public g81101 nil) to lourn of the roturn 01
Rev " J IIl1gStOIl thu 1'1 sent P"Stor for another )ellr i\lr Lllllgston 11118 SOli cd II u chur ch ut th is
place lI\1tl filii) 101 tho pnst, yell Ilind tho church IS to bn congr It IIluted 11)100 his return
The Grund Counoil of RoyalArcnnum 01 Georgin hns nppoiubedI If Kibbee of Swninsboro Gil
to inatitute u council of tho 01
der III Statesboi 0 He will be
here severnl duys and \lIIII5IVO nil
information desired Muster Penton WIlson, a small
son of MI Goo L Wilson cf Hnr-
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.----��--�==-----------��" "1=
YOUNG WILSON.T J GRICE,
WILLIAMS & CR!CE,''''. ---DEALERS IN---
:FANCY GROCE.RIE.S AND 1IQUORS.
JUG r(RADE A SPECIA LTY.
I'he elect 1011 p issed oft q 1111 t I)
on Snturduy 111m" We!!J III'
evidences of booze on tills occu
sion I'he boys hid probuhl ydrank It all dry on J hursday
mght
.1\'lr H I OllIlf lIld httl" gill
Cllme dO\ln flom !:;wmnsbolo on
SllndllY aHernoon
Mrs L L Sill 1011 of MOille
sptmt the day 011 Mond ty Vt:!lt
IOgb"l SOli MI \V S �utton 01
thIS place
Mrs H G Btil of i\lJllen
sptlnt sevel tl d I), tillS II eel- I IS
Itlllg hel slstel MIs::; L MOOIIl
lr of StateshOl a
'fhtlle 18 conBldAI Ibl� SICkness
reported f,onl lllif 11 pnt s�ctIOIl"
of tbe coullty no"
lIfr Chlls IV Zcttolollel one ol
the leu(lIng (nllllelS o[ tho BllY
dIstrict hnd th IIllsfortune to
lose n tenant dll "illng n bnle o(
soa."llIlId cot ton all<l sOllie othel
propert) b) n fi re II (e\l dft) B agoIt I. thought the house caughtfrolll the StOI a lIue
Tho Baptlstl church yes terdn)
d tended II en II to Rev J S i\lc­�nI(;'re to the pastomte o( tho
churoh lind nppolllte,] a Olllnllt
tee to notlf) hlln 01 the Illctt The QUllker 1\[n lu Quartette
mnde a decided lilt lit the IIIStl
tute Wednesdn_) night \\ n heal
their entertllllllllent spoken ul
WIth unBtlllt d pliliSC f'OIll ill Nen Blick StOle.
vil!a received Lh roe [list p,um,
UIllS lit the Georgi» Stnto Fni r lor
excellency In urtrstrc
SIStlllJ 01 II lnndsonpe
tlowers In 1IIIIei colors
Consignments of Country produce SoUc�8d.
S�VANNAH OAI
SCHOOL NonCE
I \\ollid be gild tu hnvH III ml
patrolls n ako th I[ IIllullgalllontsfOI certlhontes fOI J In on Sntlll
dl\l IIml Mondn) Doc 281h nnll
BOth lllQ l'ubllc tel'" 11111 opon
luesdllyDec 3lsLclllssllIg,pndlngnil pnpds bet\lcen 6 11](1 18 )ellISol ncie nttoudlllg f'OIlI ::>tlte"buIO
01 Bnlloch COllnty 1\111 hllulltltlod
to PublIC J'lInd 11\111 nWll
I nl11el S
Rospe tllll1)
J H 0 QUIIlIi
"'"sol \I III COlltI IUO tho bllSlliOSS
us 8U cessol of tho hIm 111lt] \I dl
plly oil 1111 IIHlobte,11I0�8 of the \film \ II POI,OIlS I drl te(1 tl {
sn Id f 1111 II III plpnsf m" I u pay \ (mont to II h Wllsoli •




I h,' mnnlclpal election pnssedall qUieti) on SlIIUrdll), ollly 70votes belllg poll d II," Inck of
lotes I. expll\llIod by the IlIck of
UPI'OSltlo,1 I1wre ".s no oppo·sltlOn tICket III the field to the one
11l1l11l1lnted nn 1 hursdny IJIl(ht hefOlu Iho followlllg aro tho offi­
cers for tho next 12 month
�III)IH G S Johnston COUll­
Cllmell J G Blitch J J Oilltl,J C lOllos W H Slinmons IlIIeI
A 1 I rllnkllll
0110 Ogeechee Lo1ge No
tot t.he
C H P lIlsh OLLUl( 01 Cl flOUl
S, IVIIOIII to spend tho Cllllstmng
Holldll) S With frlOllll. In Bulloch
Wh Ie In to\ln tho DoctOI galAtho NEilS II 101) picasllilt ""11
Me fhos IT Kibbee of :;1111111.
boro IS here to orgllOJ"e Il lodge of
ROYIII Arcnnulll Mr KlhbeQ IS n
perfect gentlelllan nllel IOpl esents
good Older
MISS Ldlll\n Oliver of i:l) IVllnl \
nd M,ss Chnnc 1 of nellr Augustu
e VISltlllg the IfllIJlI) 01 )),
H Ml\tthe\ls
'lhe SOli o( Hev J C Wobb J
Webb Ir "US on the SixtH nth
Novemb�1 seriously Injured b)
Hlle running nlln} III flOm 01
hoy Dill I; resldenco H,s
Ight leg \Ins broken three tllllOS
betweell hiS knoe lind nnkle H,s
other In)1I1108 to lIumernus to
meotlOlI HIS cOlldltlOn IS fnlol
able lIt'tlliS tllne He IS 1\ )oung
na11, Just entenng Into mnllhood
and hiS .\ccl(\ent "as lellrned \I Ith
.egret
J \ Blliloe one 01 the
�"lestcltl7.PUS hilS beell lery
I.U,FuI1.8 nOM Nelilloorl
DI 1 r Selb"l" \I ns In to" n 1\
rllty 01 so ngo 'l he doctor Is nlll
king prepllrutlOns to attend the
celebrntlOn of the 100th IInnlver
snry of the South Cnrolllln Oollegelocuted lit Columbia· Dr Selbels
IS one of the three oldost Slit
IIVlIlg grnd IllteR or tho collet;lI
and II III Ie JIl <.:llIlrleston "III Sit
for a photograph whIch will be
life size to adorn the ,,(\lIs of tho
coll�gQ nlong WIth till) other two
I5rndlluilllg melllbers [he Dr
says tillS 'I'i JlI be 1118 h rst tTlP since
Mr r (, Blitch on yust.r.lIlY
p"rchllsed the lot udlollllng IllS
store on the North flam Mr S 1
CllllilCO Ilnd II III beglll nt Uti
eorl) dnte the erectloll (I( II hund
some til 0 sto') brICk storu 1 he
101 flOnt. 26 feet IUHI mils bnck
one hllndred feet
stood tlllLt th J pnce pnld "ns III
the n�,ghborhood of $1200 00
We IIro ulso Inlormed thllt Mr
S J ClOuch ",ll j01l1 Mr Blitch
\I Ith I"s wull ullll II III eroot t\ hllild
SOil" Imck store on I"s lot )1 h lOh
"dlo ns MI Blitch. ne" pllrchase
I hiS will ndd IIIl1ch tothuLpnltoftho to"1I
WOlllJ(1 I,tnl (I t1l1\ttheC
II III pllt on II I"st tlnln "bout J"ll
IInl) Ihe III"t Jt II III Illn solid
thl( lI"h f,UIII
\\ 0 Illtl r 1I0t
OF� to CH i\ltLES'IO:lOi.
OonSIlIllptlVl'f::! t,r� t It OUICSll Sill pl�0011011 I:; II by nI LglC llli IS the besL
remedy lor whool)lng oough [rlOe 2{ 0 CHRISTMAS DEVILMENT.
E,tch )elll Itt Cllilstllln. CIIIlIU
19 oom1110 lind lllfLn} mUlders
"
�
[In(t hOllllcldes UC(1I1 It IS ,,"tl me fot genoml d 111110 ng lind I rol·
,ck,ng illld bl\t! "quai IIlId 1\ 1lI0ll"
dlSPOSlt101I brllgs lots u[ poopluInto trouulo Wholl 1111 the C"SII
"Itlos nl� ,,"ttoll lip It 1V111 be
[ound th It thousands of poop"havo I eOIl I<llIed 10 thiS cQuntrynnd othor I houslIllds IlljUIOd nnd
cllpplod [helO doos no' soem tl)bo much pellCe on 1)1\1 th nnd goudII III to IlIAII II the Chllstmns
tJlllO I Fxpell8nce te 101 �s I denrsohool bllt fools vii lealn III noothel
STRAYED.
FlOm �[etter Gn all
dllY Dec 18 ono slllllll Slr.o IrOIl
gmy lIIare IIIl1le, "bollt 6 ) enl S
old has a \I lift on laft elt! W111
slltlsfy the Ptllty who tltl es her upnlld notl hes 1110
j 1I0,lIlelllll" knolln ItS thoRoun
tleo hOllse In \lost StnteslJoro rOI




To our" SICK HEADACHE,Hrd,1UPL CONSTIPATION,nnd :111 diseases arising' trom In­digestion They will purity yourblood and make youroomplexlona3 FAIR AS A LILY They are$lelatln ooated PRICE 25 CENTS
Prof L E M"lIard, of roll s
tOil IS spendll g the Chnstm"s hoi
Idll)B \I Ith 101lLtl\eS III Bulloch
S'3\otl POUltS lepolt hllVlllg thell
Cltllstmas turke)s f,or.en on Slln
dllY night last I IllS IS il good
sign tllllt they were not a. lat !:)Ile-Illc OUI us PliC8
�[olll!Y r IUllll:!d II It CHI Illb
Big ra,luotlOn 111 Stoles flam
now to lllll Jst at I�ltlnes
Messls l\ ]I[ Dnrse) ShellyI GI,,80n nnd [ r Fllllk of Ifngl\o
US the should have beon or they I -_
�r I C I\T ell 11111 tn.!1:1
Id h f I "'0 I IJ tl t I
'
1110 IIl[allt ot i\[, Itnd �IIA C "ou Ilevor "'B lozen IUucame ,1I1l10r SI)S iiI t 10
ChUl_ooftho['lIltstnndlll II0llt � 11)
edcllllgi II II Btt
�,
1 UI\) (IC( on S"tlllda)/ lit thelf \I ' Ie s 1\ I III g III It es
01 the stoloof MI ],J_] IllInkl,n hOlllo I eUI Podlll MI /a"y '''<"
CASTO� � A
bOlO botll en nOli IIHI Jllnllnl) tl 0>
Idollt Ieeltlntlcallevel IP
tlllslleek 'I I I f I .1
)
11
,nil",) 10111 10m at )00 tlIlIO III 1st StntesiJ()]c \I Illoos( till) ( r
pay them fOl tliell ldlldness bUL




,er ,,'r young 1",1,,"
�
lhoptl Ihe,.!;lIel )1 elel\ goo
fOI i\lU""'B lohnson � Glnhlln The Kind You Ha?e AlINa' Oought
IIldIWlle(I_,[I\llllllltlme Ie i\ll \If 1 GOIII'\18 '"KIl' II
I
i2 Hun Alb�lt�r 1)"IOI1I1]1I6
C Id C " I
I til 10' QI) AtOI" Ilf i\11 I I IJlnll rhe One Day Cotd Cure
\ Boars tho � I� - t '
-rne One Day 0 ur \\",,1 tll�nl Inet 1101"1 Ilenl In
I g
n
I n ,,'-.>-I'- sen "'110 IS 11101 tlOlled tor sl)eld el
K It s Cl oco-
�'or colli I eo) eArl 1 sore tl rOltt lie Kcr Signature of � ��h':,
Jaie�r{�!�� ets1��t�ro�\u�ir�:ke;laacl1udlIJlul� II J PIOtLOI SH nell oll\Vets�rftlnSt
J)�;\:o?:���l(,IILaxat e:QI c tie Onlt ' •




I eRIl s Drg Sliore I lei III II th "II," to those ti00d
peoplt> II ho mdelll11B when m)
lesldence II lS destloyAd by flill
Merritt of V IIIc10stft wil I Ilin [01
Slate Seh )cd CUmmIS!:lIOIl( r UJtLIIlst
GlelJll Flu 1\111 plobl\bl) ""I If
h tIlrs"llttlc
'I'i HY IT SUOCEEDS
Expr ••• or FreIght Charge, prep"h11 YOllr hngg"go btu Ight tu .II,t Irolll the
It lIaB founded for II bonovu on.1I orde .. am,,"nLing to $5 t; OVer 11 n lreu ul, h.rguleot pUrp08e
6 .. ""-......__""-""- ..
2 It hllB nol er de, Ii,tod {rom
tha purpose
8 husllIess policy IS both OUll
aer'latlve nnd progressJ\e lind the
GIVEN AWAYQxpenaes of ItS mUllugement nre _.-:-\very low
4 It Is�xtrelllely ollreful III tho
seleotlOn of lis mombers
5 It plomptl) fulfills every fra·
ternnlllnd finnnclllI obligation asfnat &8 the) mnture
Mayor Johnson after b ..mg the market at gleatly Ieduced prIces, fm examplesworn In on Monday had a pret. •ty �tch of law brellkefH befole *250 Shoes for *1 75, *150 ShoeS for $1.10,hlRl. It seems thllt Steve Black 10 Ills Coffee 1.00; 20 Ibs RICe 1.00;burn ,"ot alltcbt1'y tanked up onSlInitny Iltfernoon hila "'oint ollt
COl fun
He c�lIed at Hr HOiland's Ie
sldence II nd called the doctor
out and Jumped on him for a
fight Steve came out second
be.t IIld I epOl ted IllS troubl�s to
the malshal [he case oallle upbelol tl IllS honor ,lIId lifter hear
InJ the case a hne of $5,00 was
placed UPOIl Steve ThIS added
consldel ably to Steve' 8 tloubles
1 wo negroes were given $5,00tlill L� d�ys e wh for Clghtlng
Rev lorn GJOover one of the
cololed pellslonels W \S up from
thR bt t II patch on Monrlav
10m stated to II N E\\ R reporter
that Ins busmeBs In town wa� to
see If thele was lDytlnng dOing :!() Brougbton �t We.t
III a polttlCalwav 10m thmks
thMlt IS hIgh time that the cam 1===========-==============p,ugn should be oPelllng up he
made lumself pretty consplcu J. F WILLIAMS
ous around tile affalls of the qlr
lerenl POlttICllllS assuring them
of the v llue of 'hiR s rVICes ID
the "vent. that he IS started
rOUl was plalO enough to stat!',
inlangua!le that could not be
misunderstood either, tbat Ius
servICes wele oot to go Without
JUG TRADE A SPECIALrry.the usual fees When last seen ;;;.";;".,;;;..,;;..-.-=;"";,.-. -.__==;;"";;,,,,,;;;,,,;
Bllcooo"ed JIl JIItereBtJllg some
the Rev 'Ihomaa wore a ratherSt.teaboro c.plt.IIats In the phm
dejected countenauce Therd COIIIII ...t, .f C"ltl) Prt�'11 ••IIIIIH.
IIond WII, torm a atock company
dIdn't seem to be Dluch doingand manufacturo hIgh Irade bUg-I j t hi t 13!o�2 West Broad Streetgl� for the market III Statelboro uet a t S Ime I
nov 0 A Till (lWUI'� Stato- THE HOY AL AIWANUlU.mont,
WHAIlllS
A llotorlllli 1I01I011CII"y
WIth Just onouuh of SOClOt sootctymnchiuoi y to muk It IIltoro.LlngInoorporntod undo: MIlSHllohusettH
IllW9 III November I 77 l'ollndUlI
With unaolflah motives on tho 1)llItof ItS I"' Ill' tors couductod uponstrrct businoss prinoi ples 111,,)fOIed b) /Ill oxpor.onco of twentj two




1\[01111 nil" mater: d
mornbora und their dependents3 EduClltlO1I of Its members ".
sistnuoe of \I idows and orphnns ofdeceased mem bel s
4 Rohef �f SICk ,,,,,1 d,s.ross""
members
Paymont or douth benefit of
$1,000 $2,000 or *8 000
thut I .L111 U Goorl5'l1l1 1 alii 811re
you \1 III do lIIe the JnstlCe to pllb­IIgh thiS stlltelllOi t On Friday
morning liS \10 were ne"rlllg EI THE MAYOltS ...IUST CASEPaso a \\oman who was III the
s"lIIe tOUrist slelper thllt "0 were
III reported It to some of the partytlll,t the OIght before 801110 ol1e
cllllle to hor berth and wllked ber
and told her 'There waR nothlllg
to be scnrQd "t' When aabd"'f\'ho
It \\IlB, she SOld she (lid not know
posltllely but thought It \\"S
thllt InrgA Illan As I WUB the
largost UIIIII III tho cu I "aB 1111·
derijtooej to bo the IMge mill) to
I kllell 1I0tlllllg of the reporttill our trllill hlld left EI l'IlS0
hllllllg gone out to buy some pro
II"IOIIS But liS soun lIB Informed
of tho mfltter I cOllslllted \\ Ith the
flllssenger. bolh ludlOs IIl1d gen
tlelllen 111111 the COIIsen8118 of Oplll
IOn "liS that uOtlllllg of tho kllld
had occnrrod lind thA pllssellgOls
\lOla nt II 108s (or 1\ motile Call
�JOIIlIJg the \lomnn lind reuddy
gll,e Hel Mr WurdllllV 1\ Bnp
tlSt Illlnister 011 IllS IIl\y to Ariza
1111 tholr lI<Irlress and stl,tement to
FAl\lIl.� )'OISONED.
IhefllllllyofMr J C Deal,have ntmlly nil heen pOisoned,
p II t of the chlldlen got the pOlS
on It IS tltought flom l bnsh
of some lunu wlllie p IBSlllgtillongh 1 bl mclt neul the house
and the POISOII cont IIlJllHlted
othpl melllbe.. of the fUllllly
\\J.lIle lIulslng them No doubt
were caused by th .. aCCIdent so
fal
bo used It lIecossn ry
My I\lfe WIIS SICk nlld lIervons
the llI!(ht III question nnd IJOlther
aloof U" undressod but.at 1Il our
borth the olltlre Bight \I Ithout
sleoplllg lit 1111 It l\llS BlIgl(eRted
thllt If IIl1ytlllllg oocurred lIt nil It
,,4tS only n Joke on the pl\rt of




I hl\ve not Beon your puper
I olltnlnlllll: the nrtlClQ lind when I
do It IIIny be necesSlIry to mllke
further stntement
HeBpectfully 0 A I hrower
Mr I hrower s friends "lid uo
qUUlllt.,IlCe" ",II acoept IllS no
count (If tillS nnll" A flllr IIl1d
IInpartlul pubh� will at lenst II lilt
nt IllS 8ul!gestlOn, further developlIIent9 befere condenullng hllll­Mllcon 1 elograph
CAltltlAGE FACTORY.
We urll IIlformed th"t there IS n
..ell developed phUl on {oat to
establl.h a carriAge fllctory In
State.doro Mr J H Me Laugh-
1111 I. Ilt the head of It Ho hilS
Joseph W. Jackson & Co.






OUl 810 ks nrc now complete In eve
ry Depnrbnu III "UII have u largo TarieL} to aulc L fro 111 .., \cry �,otlon ot
our Oc min 1I1UII� !:itorc 18 ruple�e ",It.hthu IIIOSt leRlr ,tlh lllltl r Hubtc mer­
chan l ise At I'rll IS that cannot beIIIl\tuhcd f"1r;l'Whcrv
Mr. James H Miller
Heg. to inform his Iriends and pa-
I trons thut ho IS ngnin connectedwith tho nbova firm Mil MUlxa
exteuds II cordiul IIIVltntlon to hlB
out of tow n pntrone to call and
see h,nl Anv order entrusted to




A Handsome Lamp costmg $3 00 WIll be gtven awayto all customeIS whotIaclfl to the amount of $15 w�Lhus
Big Reduction In Spoes.
We have deClded to thlow om entlle stock of shoes on
Be 8ure a.nf! see WiI.
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
METZGE5' & BRUNSON,20 BROU\ IHTON ST. WEST,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
FOlmeIly WIth Jackson, Metzgm & CO, IS n(lW wlththe above film and
Would be pleased to have his friends
from Bulloch and Scel ven COUl1t16S
Oall on him
when III the Clty
�•••••YY••YY.¥VYY.��9• MeBsr. i\hrr.oER ,II; BRUN�oN hnva recently opened
!
one of tho prottlest lind moet complete ImeR of ))ryGoo(li lIud NotIOn. to be seen III tho cIty I heir alock18 1\11 lIOW "nd the goods are of the I atAst Styles alldFllbrlc.
! Sample8 nnd Prices sent by iliad 00 requestAll express chllrge. pUld 3n orders nUlollutlllg to $5alld upwards Rem,mber It 18 alwnye a plv"8ure '0
�
.how you throllgh Ollr \llIm.n •• IlIIe of good.Uk••••••66�••••A••••••6.j
wltb METZGER &. BRUNSON
Savannah Ga
T. J. GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,--DEALERS IN-�
:FAHOY GROCERIES AND llIQUORS .
SAVANNAH aA.
